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Pioneer Resident Who Settled West Of 
Memphis In 1894 Dies On Sunday Night 
At Ripe Old Age Of Eighty-eight Years

UNION SERVICES Number Of Fanners In Hall County Have CHARLIE PERDUE 
HONOR FALLEN Purchased Farms Entirely On Credit And |$  VICTIM OF

[Now Own I hem rree r rom Indebtedness
On lent Sunday night at 11 

o'clock, one o f Hall County'* old- 
cat citizen* panned away. Mat
thew Walkup, who nettled in Hall 

tunean on the part of a County thirty-five yean ago. and 
is often to be scoffed had attained the ripe are o f HR

___ people are considered yarn and one month, succumbed
for writing columns in the to the weakness o f old aye and 

, and I am no exception answered the call Home.
(tnerai rule. However. I Mr Walkup nettled a few miles 

had worse things come my west of Memphis in about 1894 
•ad if this column fails to and resided there until the health 
people along”  every week, o f his only daughter required a 
agin need be made. change o f climate, when he re

* * * moved to Colorado Springs, Colo-
past week, I stood by an redo, where both hia wife and

rave and watched an a daughter died. Of late years. Mr.
man o f oigkUM. a victim Walkup has resided in the home 
automobile accident, was o f Judge J. M Elliott, where all' 
into the earth. Near at the tender care that children

good my friend, hi* heart could bestow on a parent was
agony, as he watched hi* given to cheer his declining years, 
brother leave forever the Charter Member of Church
the living for the realm Funeral service* were conduct-! 

dead. It w u  iuch a mom- lh(. E||iot j,omp on MlimUy
^  m“ y k ' afternoon at 4:30 by Rev. Arthur

comfort. It ia a time that W j on#,  of th(, F|rat Christian 
us reckon too little with, church, of which church Mr Walk- 

„ i_____ _ .. ,  UP »■ *  «  charter member, follow
Fver l Z !  i  ,ed by th'. “ * • * « * ■ !  ..rv ic . of

* . k.___• I l Masonic !<>dfv The body wi.<
f ! ,  j  ?  . " accompanied to Colorado Springs

far burial by Judge J. M ElUoTattempt to understand 
of ita makeup. I have
bt that it i. unhealthy Lightning Strikes

Mr. Walkup joined the Chris
tian church in Glenfork, Ken
tucky, when a young man and re
mained a faithful member to his 
death. He was a liberal contrib
utor to the new church building 
here and had hoped to live until 
it was dedicated. He had been a 
member o f the Masonic lodge for 
over 5* years.

lo ved  Esem plary L ife
Mr. Walkup had lived an ex

emplary life and was among Hall 
County's most substantial citixans. 
He was public spirited and gave 
generously of his time, means and 
talents in the advancement of any 
cause that seemed to him to be 
for the public good.

Surviving Mr. Walkup are one 
brother, K. Walkup o f Glenfork. 
Kentucky, a cousin, Samuel Noel 
of Memphis, a nephew. Will Sharp 
o f McGregor and by the following 
more remote relatives: Miss Mary 
Noel and Mrs. M. C. Ward of 
Memphis and J. W. Noel o f Hed- 
ley.

It is understood that a memor
ial window will be placed in the 
new First Christian church that 
is nearing competition in honor 
of Mr. Walkup'* memory.

SOLDIERS
Memorial Day Ser
mon Is Preached By 
Rev. Arthur Jones

The second o f a series of inter
views with W. B. Quigley, presi
dent o f the Citisens State Bank, 
was obtained this week. In this 
interview. Mr. Quigley discusses 
how it is that a number of farm- 

■ i t s  in Hall County have purchased
Memorial Day was fittingly ob- farms entirely on credit and to- 

served in Memphis last Sunday day own them free from all debt 
with union church services at the * nd incumbrances.
First Presbyterian church. Uken The in* rv'" w « »  rven  by Mr. 
part Quigley ia substantially as follows: 

in by all the congregations .?A fmw
o f the city. A

■  years ago in converaa-
city. A large crowd at- tion with one o f the beat known

mine; they have been practically 
demonstrated and handrd down by 
thrifty farmer* and I have merely : 
observed from the sidelines.

Buy Farms ss Credit 
“ To one who has not studied 

, the situation, it would surprise > 
him to know the number o f farm
ers in Hall County who have pur
chased farms entirely on a credit 
and today own them free o f debt, 
or down to the loan carried by 
the Federal Land Bank. Fully

tended the services, and veterans bankers in the Southwest, after eighty per cent of the land sold
o f three wars were present to what I considered an able discus- 
hear the sermon delivered by Rev. sion o f the financial situation
Arthur W. Jones, pastor o f the 
First Christian church.

Sunday afternoon, a large con
course o f people went to Fair- 
view cemetery and decorated the 
grave* there o f soldiers who have 
passed on.

B s s u t i fu l  and A p p r o p r ia t e
Rev, Jones’ sermon Sunday was

looking into the New Year, he 
wound up by saying, 'And I may 
be entirely wrong.'

N s Jadgm eat In fa llib le
"There is no man whose judg

ment is infallible. The ripe ex
periences of a lifetime can be

in our county is to Hall County 
tenant farmers who have saved 
enough to make the initial pay
ment and are now meeting their 
installment payments regularly.
I have sold quite a lot o f land 
myself and nearly all to Hall 
County tenant farmers. Rerely gone for a 
does a tract o f land go back. In milk truck.

in keeping with the spirit o f the way* will do better than the best 
day. He said, in part: “ The cus- we can do. Yet, we owe it to 
tom o f our annual Memorial Day ourselves and to our surroundings

vastly improved by the wisdom o f ; studying the working out of these 
■  new generation. Someone al- 1 sales. I find that the purchasers

pay from the proceeds of their

upon death, or to con- 
with the rrvmtTTg o f' 

reaper. On the other 
II havf never been permit- 
| look upon death in an im- 

sort o f way, when it has .
|i loved one. a friend. or by hl* h wlnd * nd h,,!- descended

Ray Martin Houie 
During: Storm Here

A hard rain storm, accompanied

Greene Dry Good* 
Company Installs 

G-E Water Cooler

d'a loved one. upon Memphis about 10 o’clock
* * Tuesday night. Reports receiv-

nes the making o f a jn Memphis were that light 
ement re-emphasiues a rainfall was general over the 

p  it ia trite to say that the county and that the hail did no 
g a person has to do ia material damage to cropa. Ac
te la nevertheless a po- cording to J. J. McMicken. local 

weather observer, one-half inch of 
'  ’  rain fell here.

o*e I am a good deal When the rtorni m  at lts
t pec^ile I know. I do height, lightning struck the home 

find death. I  can not R jy  Martin on South Seventh 
he why of it a* I can street, damaging the chimney con- 

Ri mathematics. Why gjderably. Soot was acatteied 
(millions o f our young throughout the house and the 
■taken before their lives electrical fixtures were damaged, 
allowed to fully flowar All light- in the block in which 
£ng to ask such a ques- Mr Martin lives were put out of 

it can not be wrong, commission for the remainder of 
in^tvidual answer: I the „ jKht.

The storm lasted for only about 
_ ’  . " " one hour, but it brought with it
God there is a hope o f one ,,f th«. most severe electrical

In the hearts of moat o f dieplaye of the season. This i* 
|hout the prospects o f a , hl. ,n,| time recently that 

death a life which fj^ritning has struck a local dwcll- 
M believe is without jn

I without taint— living it- ___________________
Id not be worth the while RKPAIRS TO LOCAL BANK 
I'tudent o f the Bible, nor ARE NEARING COMPLETION

end to be, but there is ^======_____________
o f Scripture that ia a 

n fort to me, just as it 
to millions o f others: 
ather’a house are many 

I f  it were not so,

I now

Customers o f the Greene Dry 
Goods Company have no need to 
go thirsty during the remainder 
of the summer months, as this 
concern has recently installed the 
new General Electric Water 
Cooler. Plenty o f ice water may 
be had here throughout the day. 
which will be o f convenience to 
the many patrons o f this estab
lishment.

The General Electric Water 
Cooler is connected directly to 
the city water supply. It assure* 
a plentiful supply o f cool, fresh 
water at the healthful temperature 
of 50 degrees. It eliminates all 
necessity for icing o f the cooler. 
The water from the city supply 
passes through the cooling coils 
and ia drawn o ff at the tap without 
having come into contact with the 
air or being subjected to any pos
sible source of contamination.

The drinking water coil ia plac
ed inside the cooler tank and the 
tank filled to a definite level with 
fresh water.

BIDS ON BAPTIST ANNEX
READY TO BE RECEIVED

is a beautiful and appropriate 
one that, while originating in the 
South, soon after the war between 
the states, so commended itself 
that it has spread to every section 
o f the nation and has come to em
brace the dead o f all our war*.

Tribute of David 
"One o f the sweetest tributes 

ever paid fallen heroes ia that 
penned by King David, when Is
rael's two great warriors, Saul 
and Jonathan fell in battle with 
the Philistines. David and Jona
than were friends for 'the soul of 
Jonathon was knit with the soul

to do our best. In last week's 
issue, I discussed home economics 
along the lines that have been 
proven and found to be profit
able. These suggestions are not

cotton and live from the proceeds 
of their dairy cows and pigs and 
poultry. This is no man's theory.

ACCIDENT
Well Liked Boy Dies 

Sunday In Ama
rillo Hospital

Charlie Washington Perdue, 

eighteen years of age. second son 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Perdue, of 
Hedley, died Sunday afternoon at 
four o’clock at St. Anthony's hos
pital in Amarillo, as the result o f j 
injuries received in an automo
bile accident near Eatelltne last 
Friday afternoon shortly after 
five o’clock.

Had Cone For Ride 
Charlie, in company with a 

friend. Wilma Huddleston, had 
ride in a new Ford 
In rounding one o f 

the curves on the highway that 
leads into Memphis, the driver lost 
control o f the car and it was over
turned. Charlie was taken into 
Estelline while Mias Huddleston 

brought to a local hospital
It is the practical application o f I for treatment. She was able to 
a sound financial principal which : leave the hospital the following
ia making land owners from ten
ant farmers.”

Wichita Falls Will 
Likely Meet Cyclone 

In Football Contest

Seven Member* O f 
Local Rotary Club

day. and although considerably 
bruited and suffering from shock, 
is expected to fully recover.

As soon as Mr Perdue was In-

The Democrat is in receipt o f t 
a letter from Nolan Walter, foot
ball coach-elect for Memphis High part of

seriously injured in an automo- 
r . . . bile wreck, he left Hedley for

Attend Dallas Meet Estelline immediately and had his
---------... son moved to the home at Hedley.

Seven members of the Memphis Medical attention was given tha 
Rotary club returned the latter y<iuth throughout the night Fri

last week from Dallas, day and early Saturday morning
----------- ------ ----------- --  --- -------put on a train and taken
of David,' and David tenderly re- Srh<M'1 in whirh h* »u t*" th,t wh•’r<, th,y h,d ***"  *" •ttendgnee u, Amarillo, 
fers to his friend, as ‘my brother gotiations are now underway, upon the annual convention o f Ro- Only Matter af Time
Jonathan.' But the tribute ia an whereby the Cyclone football team tary International. According to *.» »®on as the doctors had ax- 
example for all of u. in that it wi|, liltp| , th,  football those who went from Memphis. * min^  <' b* rh'-  <hey knew that
honors also Saul who had driven / ___ . . .  , antu, •* would be only a matter of time
David into the forest and tried t,**m at thr W ,chita |,*U" H,|rb lhM*  w' rr f “ lly l0W *  before he nasaod into the great
many times to kill him. School. According to Coach Wal- and delegates registered It was beyond. Hia skull was fractured

"Looking back over the space ter. he has been conducting a cor- said, however, that this number in two places Charlie had X wok
of a few years to the splendid 
boy* who left Hall County to re
turn no more, we remember only 
their virtues. The heroic sacrifice 
they made more than satisfies us, 
and we would have it so.

Length Is Unimportant 
Perhaps we have too often al-

respnndence with Coach Barry was considerably swelled by rial- . dwrCul physique. His strong body 
.. , .... . . .  _  .  . . . . and splendid constitution pmb-

Holton of M ichita halls, and from 'tors who did not register at the ^  were the factors that kept
what he has been able to le a rn , convention booth*. f him alive for almost 48 hours after
thr game will be played in the 
neighboring city early in October. 

I f  the Cyclone make* a good

Those attending from the local he was injured.

lowed ourselves to think o f their ‘ his gsme, it will be a
span o f life as brief— that they 
died when they had but begun to 
live. Length is not the only, nor 
the most important, dimension of 
life. Some o f the greatest men

big boost for the team through
out the remainder o f the season, 
as Wichita Falls is noted for hav
ing hard teams to down.

Coach Walter stated further

George Is Notified
George Perdue, who ha* been 

j  attending school in Memphis th* 
past school year, a football play
er o f much talent and liked gen
erally by everybody, was In Borg-

ye may be also.”
• *  *

>od by the side of the

Repairs to the 11*11 County N'» 
tionnl Bank will be completed 
within the near future, according 
to officials of the bank. When 

told you. I go to pre- all work has been completed, a 
# for you, that where b a ile d  account of the improve

ments will be published in The 
Democrat. The bank will be mod- 

'n every respect when the 
last Tuesday morning work „ ow under way 1* completed.

led the suffering a l l _________________________________ __
I felt surer o f Heaven 

felt fo r  a long time.
11 am not a believer 
hat— hut It just seemed 

all that was tranapir- 
waa a “ still small 
added comfort even 

hour of affliction that 
|oded so suddenly upon 

of my friend.

Bids for construction work in 
connection with the erection of the 
Annex to the First Baptist church 
will be accepted any time be
tween now and the twenty-first 
o f this month, according to the 
Annex committee. All but $400 
o f the $16,000 necessary to be
gin building operations has been 
raised and this amount will be 
available when the work start*.

of all ages have died young. Our that he is looking forward with 
Savior, whose achievements will 
forever far outstrip those o f any 
other man, died at thirty-three, 
having spent but three years in 
his life work.

"W e live in deeds, not years, in 
thoughts, not breaths.

In feelings, not in figures on a 
dial.

We should count time by heart 
throbs.

club were J Claude Wells, named 
as delegate. Olin V. Alexander, 
alternate. W. B Quigley, T. J.
Dunbar. J P. Watson. Dr. Win
fred Wilson, and Allen Grundy.

The big feature of the conven
tion program, it wa» stated, was er working when hi* brother was 
the pageant given Monday night hurt. He was notified by long 
of last week in the convention distance telephone Saturday morn- 
hall. It was taken part in by ing and left immediately for A i m - 

pleasure to hia work in Memphia 600 Dallas girl*, when the flag* rlllo. A married sinter and her 
and that he is going to do hia o f all nation* where Rotary clubs husband, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sny- 
best to give Memphis a winning exist were hanked about the Ro- der of Borger, also came to Ama- 
football team. tary wheel. rillo a* soon a* news o f the arci-

The Democrat has received a Representatives attended the dent was received by them, 
picture of the new coach and it International convention o f Ro- Favorite la Hoatakold
will very likely bo published with- tary from ail sections o f the civil- , Charlie was a favorite in th# 
in the near future, if a satisfac- ited world, many of them being Perdue household, and he and 
lory cut can be made from it. I f  dressed, at times, in their native 
not, Mr Walter will be asked for I costumes, which added color to one 
another photograph which will be j of the largest convention* Texas 
used some time this summer. has ever entertained

STORM OF WEDNESDAY NIGHT IS 
MOST SEVERE OF SUMMER SEASON

* ~ r  v _____

been termed a great 
Into the unknown. I 

Wy that statement some- 
aytng that death ia a 
nture Into the known, 
nal to those who be- 
paaa by as though a 

entity knows no time 
• * •

iboy only eighteen years 
| the age o f the young 

•a* buried Tuesday, 
th* immortal tribute 

stands out in cry*

when thy summon*
join
able caravan that

Dealma o f shade, where 
'I lake
' In the silent hall, of

like the quarry slave

!*i« dungs »n, hut, aua- 
Hhad
dug trust, approach 

th* drapery 

lie* deurn to plea

One of the severest storms of 
the season descended upon Mem
phia Wednesday night, making the 
second storm in as many night*. 
Ram started falling shortly after 
eight o'clock and by 9, the storm 
was raging in all It* summer fury. 
Street light* were on and o ff 
spasmodically; programs » l  the 
picture shows were disrupted and 
those people who had work to do 
Wednesday night, were forced to 
do It at stated interval*.

Osa lack af Moisture 
According to J. J. McMicken. 

Memphis received one Inch of 
moisture Wednesday night. This 
is in addition to the one-half inch 
received Tuesday night. The rain 
fell for the moat of the night and 
did not stop until early Thursday 
morning, with prospects rife for 
more rain in the immediate future.

The rain was accompanied by a 
severe electrical storm and heavy 
thunder The storm would seem 
to abate for a time, only to begin 
again when it was leuat e a pec ted. 
Thin was the situation throughout 
moat o f the night Wednesday.

Cstead* I# Claad#
Report* received from trainmen 

on the Fart Worth and Denear 
train * reiving In
day leteeeM *. th# rainfall txtaM-

ed north a* far as Claude. It 
was stated that a severe hail storm 
swept a wide belt o f country north 
o f Amnrillo, but missed the wheat 
lie It and that no material damage 

| was done to the wheat.
Wires were down in several 

part* of the county Thursday 
Heavy rain* were experienced at 
Estelline. Lakeview. Turkey, and 
over the county generally. About 
one and one-half inches fell at 
Estelline, it wn* reported.

Tea Meek Moisture 
The county in getting too much 1 

moisture at the present time and 
cotton will have to be replanted 
in many section*, which will make 
It late in maturing.

The Democrat staff hail any
thing but a jelly good time dur
ing the storm Wednesday night. 
The staff tried to do some work, 
hut the lights going on and o ff 
every few minutes brought a few 
minute* work to a premium. Ft 
nally, the lights went o ff at 10 
o'clock and !♦ seemed that they | 
would be o ff  for the remainder o f | 
the night, #o the force went home 
and went to bed.

Do not blame the staff If the 
paper is late in getting out this 
week, but rather, blame the light 
ntng that caused th* electricity t «  
play suck unceriaia prank*.____

He moat lives who thinks most, 
feels the noblest, acta the best," 
and may we add 'dies the bravest 
and the calmest.’ We speak of 
these, our heroes, as dead, but in 
the most important aspects of 
life, they still live.

“ They live in the heart* of those 
wonderful Gold Star mothers, 
whose souls, chastened and en
nobled by sorrowing pride, still 
as the sun sinks and the soft light 

(Continued on page 4)

Holiday or Noj

Holiday, People 
Want Democrat

Hsru's wkat happens when 
tha U. S. PaetoffUa has a holi
day nn Thursday, Tha Danse- 
crat's publication day:

6,7*2 paopla phoned and 
wantad In know if the paper 
was out. 6,762 peaple ware 
told that their hosna paper was 
out on tins*, hut dua to a holi
day being obsoreod hy Uncle 
Sens's hired hands it had aat 
hoan distributed iu tha pastaf- 
flea.

7,423 paapla came hy tha af- 
fica a ad wanted to fasew "why I 
didn't gut my paper." They, 
tea, received the a here answer.

66 paopla bought ovary Dsm- 
aorat local aawsslaadc had ta 
after.

103 casse hy tha affiaa and 
honghl capias because they 
“ just couldn’t wait uatM Friday 

a iag ."

June 1 closed the mneth gin
ning season of the Farmers Union 
Gin Company with headquarters 
at Memphis. It also cloned the 
twenty-aecond year o f the Farm
ers Union Supply Company. 
About 126 stockholder* were pres
ent at the annual stockholders 
meeting Financial report* were 
furnished by John T. Bishop, who 
is manager o f both concern*. 
Twenty thousand dollars cash div
idend* were paid to stockholders 
o f thr Farmers Union Gin Com
pany and six thousand dollars in 
cash dividends were paid to stock
holder* of the Farmer* Union Sup. 
ply Company. Twenty percent 
was paid by the Farmers Union 
Gin Company and fifteen percent 
by the Farmers Union Supply 
Company.

Everybody Well Pleased
In speaking o f the stockhold

ers meeting. Mr. Bishop stated 
"Everybody was well pleased with 
the year's work. There was a 
unanimous vote by the stockhold
ers o f both concern* to inc

George were closer than most 
brothers are. Charlie had decided 
to attend school In Memphis this 
next school year and planned to 
try out for the football team with 
George. Both boy* were looking 
forward eagerly to the time when 
Fall training would begin.

Did Nat Leave Brother 
From the time George reached 

hi* brother’s bedside in St. An
thony’s hospital, he did not leave, 

Farmers Union Supply Company except for a few minutes at a time, 
will increase from *40,000 to U"D ' the end came. Throughout 
*76.000, with *12.000 surplus. . the long Saturday night. George 
This will leave about *23.000 to 1 "•t by hi* brother's side, doing

\ k
FARMERS UNION COMPANIES 

VOTE FOR INCREASE IN STOCK
all that he could for the pros
trate and unconscious loved one, 
so very near, and yet, so far 
away.

Bast ml Attantiea
Charlie had the very best o f 

medical attention, but there was 
nothing that anyone could do but 
nwait the inevitable. Charlie be
gan sinking at noon Sunday, and 
his condition grew steadily worse 
*> the minutes passed. Mr. and 
Mr*. Perdue arrived shortly be
fore three o'clock Sunday a fter
noon and had to be told that 
Charlie could not live but a few 
minutes.

Shortly after four o’clock, tha 
now family le ft for Hedley, all except 
This George, who waited for hi* mar- 

! ried sister to arrive in Amarillo 
from Plainview. The body

Union Gin Company will inci 
from *100,060 to *160.000. There 
la something like *36,000 surplus 
on hand that will be distributed 
to th* present stockholder* which 
will leave about *16,000 stock to 
•ell.

W ill laeraase Stack
'We now have application for

sell with H large p»rt of this ap
plied for without even being o f
fered for sale The Farmer*
Union Supply h»* increased its 
•ales for the year ending June 1 
from $139,000 last year to well 
over $200,000. This is *01,000 
gain They sold 130 car loads of 

i coal and about forty-five thou- 
sand gallons of gasoline.

“ * 190.7HB.90 has been paid 
back to the farmers in nine years 
by the F’armers Union Gin Com
pany This ia an average o f over 
121.000 per year Five hundred 
dollars worth of atock purchased 
in 1920 has drawn *1,991 in caah 
dividend* and the stock ha* tn- 

1 creased to *1.660 and ia 
worth *677.60 shove par.

I makes a total of *4,212.60.
New Gia Completed

"A  new gin has just been com- taken in charge by an Amarillo 
I pleted in Memphia and another undertaking firm and brought by

ambulance to Clarendon, where it 
was embalmed. Then Charlie was 
brought hon

new plant will soon be completed
. _  J  at Plaaka, which will give the

the capital stock. Tb.^ Termers j romp. ny four mw,prn ^  ptonta
p|n|ert Union Supply Com-

Rny will erect a large store at 
aaka whirh will give them three 

stores Over one and ona-hsdf 
million dollars worth o f merchan
dise, cotton and seed was handled 
by both concerns. W# expert to 
aee both concerns capitalised at 
one million dollar* before ton

Th* years roll aroasid.

Funeral services were decided

r n by the family to be held at 
First Baptist church In

ley, Monday aftei noon at 
o'clock, to he followed hy 
ment in !!<« CLurendon cemetery, 
where two i f  t * *  Perdue children, 
who had 4fa*d m infancy, 
bnried.
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DAUGHTERS OF 
CONFEDERACY ENTER- 
TA IN  FOR VETERANS

The Ibaughters o f the Confeder
acy turned bach the page, of his
tory Monday. June S, the birthday 
o f Jefferacii Uavi*. when they en
tertained the Confederate Veter
an., their wives and widow, of 
the Confederacy, at the home o f 
Mr. and Mr. W U  Wheat from 
four to six o'clock.

The heuae throughout wa» 
agtuv with lorel, roaua and lark- 
.pur, making a pleasing back
ground for the U. D. C. and their 
honored guests, who were so cor
dially welcomed by the hostesses.

The program consisted o f music 
and readings. The opening song 
by the chapter was “ Just Before 
the Battle. Mother," The presi
dent. Mrs. W. U  Wheat, extended 
greeting, on behalf o f the Chap
ter. This eras followed by a quar
tette, "The Men in Gray." by Mes- 
dantes Joe DeBerry, Sam West. 
Curtis Cudd. George Sexauer, 
Mr.. Baskerville playing the ac
companiment. Then Mrs. Ernest 
Clark gave a reading. “ On The 
Rappahanac "  The outstanding 
feature of the entertainment was 
the music rendered by Forest 
Copeland, a namesake o f the gal
lant Confederate general, Nathan 
Bedford Forest, and A. W. How
ard, Mr. Copelan 1 playing the vio
lin and Mr. Howard the guitar. 
When the strains o f “ Dixie”  float
ed out on the air, the Chapter 
stood in reverence. This eras fol
lowed by oM time music, bringing 
back the time when these meu 
snd Q uX the Sixtu - danced
to “Turkey in the Straw" and 
“ Sallie Gooden.”  Then Mis. 
Freeman, a niece of Mrs. Clark's, 
gave a humorous reading, which 
was well received.

The guests were then invited in
to the dining room to partake of 
a sumptuous feast prepared by 
the U. D. C. The table, running 
for almost the length o f the room, 
was covered with snowy linen cen
tered with a hank o f beautiful red 
roses, carrying oat the U. D. C

colors of red and white. Tables 
were also strangl'd in the adjoin
ing room, each centered with 
roses.

After the invocation by Rev. 
Baker, dinner was served to the 
following guests: Mr. and Mra. 
J W. Wells. Mr and Mrs. W. J. 
Gibson, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. land, 
Mrs. Fannie Craver, Mrs. W. A. 
Me Murry, Mrs. Prise II, Ben Ba
ker. Members attending were 
Mesdaines C. W. Broome, G. C. 
Baskerville. D. E. Brumley. J. D. 
Browder. Ernest Clark. Curtis 
Cudd, Joe DeBerry, T. R. Easter
ling, K. R. Garrott. T. J. Hamp
ton. Electra Henderson. George 
Sexauer. land rum Stanford. C. 
Z Stidham. W. M. Walker. J. A. 
Whale). W L. Wheat, Sam West 
and Mias Freeman, and great 
granddaughters. Fay Baskerville

with many gumas, and to the joy 
of the youngsters many balloons 
were released in the house. Re
freshments o f  ice cream and
candy were served.

Those present at the imrty were 
Vernon Williams, Jr., Jet R. Fore, 
Jr., James Byron Baldwin, Jim
mie and Temple Deaver, Pete 
dower, Jr.. Francis and Jack Ki- 
nnrd. Charlotte and Neysa Nell 
Couraey, Jean Denny, Winifred 
Jnne and Don Tarver. Billie Frank 
Fore ami Walter Moore Jr.

Meadamea V. O. Williams, Frank 
Fore. Jet Fore, Horace Tarver, 
and Mrs. lion Wright.

o f Jonah, which proved very in- 
teresting, many new thoughts hav
ing been presented.

Circle No. 2 accepted an invi
tation o f circle No. 1 to meet with 
them next Monday in the home of 
Mrs. J. P. Montgomery, in Voice 
Program, and social meeting.

ent at the meeting: Mrs. V. R. 
Jones, Mrs. Elmer Shelley, Mias 
Bernice Guthrie.

Y. W A. MEETS AT 
MRS. SIGLER’S HOME

ALICE RUTH McLAREN 
PRESENTED IN RECITAL

and Roberta Eaaterling.

MRS. MORGAN-ANDREWS 
TO PRESENT PU PIL

Mrs. Morgan-Andrews will pre
sent Alice Ruth McLaren, a tal
ented young pupil, in a piano re
cital at the First Baptist church, 
Friday afternoon, June 7, at 4 p. 
m. Alice Ruth hits taken music 
from Mrs. Morgan-Andrews for 
several years snd has greatly ad
vanced on the piano.

Harry Womack will assist with 
the program with his saxaphone. 
Harry has been playing the saxa
phone for several years and Mrs. 
Morgan-Andrews feels compli
mented to have secured him to as
sist with the recital. Everyone 
is invited to hear these talented 
players.

Mrs. Margaret Morgan-Andrews 
will present her talented young 
pupil. Alice Ruth McLaren, in a 
piano recital at the First Baptist 
ohurvh, Friday afternoon. June 
7. at 4 p. m. Harry Womack, 
saxaphone. will assist.

The program:
Sois Bo i s _________. .V  ictor* Staub
Klrgie - ......... Massenet-Ray

Alice Ruth
The Rosary____ ____________ Nevin
Melody in F ________ Rubenstein

Harry
Le Rvviel D'Amour Mortkowski 

Alice Ruth
Hearta and Flowers.. . . . .  .Tobani
Simple A r ia __________ Thomi

Harry
Alt W ie n ______________ Godowsky
Jaxi Schcrxo . ___________ .Guion

Alice Ruth
Marche Triom phale________ Goria

Alice Ruth
Mrs. Andrews at the Organ

INTERM EDIATE ENDEAVOR 
MEETS LAST SUNDAY

Mra Scott Sigler, Mrs. Curtis 
Huckaby, Miss Ida Mac Long, 
were hostesses to the Y. W. A. on 
last Monday evening, at the home 
o f Mrs. Sigler.

This meeting proved to be a 
very inspiring one due to the fact 
that so many new members were 
added to the roll.

Mra. O. N. Hamilton presided, 
in the absence o f the president, 
and after a business session Mrs. 
Huckaby took charge, presenting 
the following program:

Scripture reading, 110 Psalm: 
Mrs. Jet R. Fore.

Story by Lucille Raker.
Vocal solo. “ Hold Thou My 

Hand" by Rrigg* —  Vernadine 
Jones, accompanied by Mrs. El
mer Shelley.

Story— Mary Burks.
Following the program the hos

tess served refreshments, and the 
meeting adjourned, to meet July 
H with Mra. V. R. Jones and Ver
nadine Jones, at 408 North Tenth 
street.

Members present were Misses
Dannie Huffman, Mary Burks, 
Clara Pyett. Winnie Cassel. Mar
jorie l,oo Sigler. Minnie Garrott. 
Deo Graham, Mollie Harris, Lu
cille Baker, Vernadine Jones, Ida 
Mae Long, Kadie Moreman, Clem 
Wyatt, Mrs. Hsxel Rallew, Mrs. 

jO. D. Lee, Mrs. V. O. Williams, 
Mra. J. R. Fore, Mrs.Clara Missic, 
Mrs. Pete Cudd, Mrs. Mary Jane 

I Thompson, Mrs. Della Webster, 
Mrs. O. N. Hamilton, Mrs. Clara 

i Pritchett, Mrs. Allie , Huckaby, 
Mrs. Scott Sigler, and Master Jet 

1 R. Fore, Jr.

one present was asked to guess
which one o f the ladies looked like ! 
she intended going away, or tak
ing a trip. Mrs. T. J. Hampton 
and Mrs. M. I. Rosa entered bear
ing a tub o f laundry, to be in
spected by the one that was 
chosen. To her surprise and great 

j pleasure it was presented to Miss 1 
Geraldine Boswell and upon exam
ination was found to contain many 
pretty and useful gifts for the 

j bride-to-be.
Mias Geraldine is to be married 

! Sunday, June », to A. P. Hraw 
j ley o f Tulin. Miss Geraldine is ■ 
1 the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Boswell, and is a niece of Jin 
Max King, well known fun] 
dealers, o f  Memphis. Miss 
dine was a graduate of M« 
High School in 1027, and] 
been a student at North 
State Normal at Canyon, , 
she will resume her studies 
her marriage. Her friends! 
there are many of them her] 
elsewhere, wish her well i| 
marriage.

t«lay «  *
Itching
by Kei

Archie Copeland and famil] 
Tuesday for Los Angeles, ] 
forma, where they will spendj 
vacation.

FLORA REBF.KAH LODGE 
MEETS MONDAY NIGHT

The following guests were pres-

Flora Rebekah Lodge No. 340. 
met in regular session Monday 

| night in the 1. O. <). F. Mali, 
j Thirty three officers and members 
were present. An interesting busi- 

! ness snd official meeting was held 
( at which time Mise Lola Wooding- 
; ton. Miss Willie Mae Wilkerson, 
Mrs. Lloyd Byers, Mrs. Ella Grif
fin, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Nelson, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Evans were 

i initiated in the Rebekah degree.
A lovely plate lunch and iced 

| tea was served by the hostesses 
of the evening.

Following dismissal and during 
the social hour, the young ladies 
were asked to be seated. Each

Lower Fare
VIA BUS

REDUCED FARES A N D  C H A N G E  OF SCHEDULE 

BETWEEN W ICHITA FALLS A N D  AM ARILLO  

V IA  MEMPHIS. EFFECTIVE JUNE 9th, 1929. 

THREE BUSSES EACH W A Y  EACH D A Y .

METHC

I n c  t

The Intermediate Endeavor of the 
First Christian Church met last 
Sunday at the home o f J. G. 
Gardner. Mary Gardner was the ! 
leader, and the meeting was a 
good one.

The Endeavorers will meet at 
the Gardner home again next Sun
day while waiting for the open- j 
ing o f the new church. The ies-1 
son for the coming Sunday is 
“ Thinking Things Out,”  and Nell I 

I Grant will be leader, so you may 
be assured o f a good meeting.

,•>c 7S •>t y  Tr B  7" ■ ' '• Tv "•r- TKF 77 "? V- V- YE ■- V  717J 73 737? 23 73 3

STARTED ( HICKS—
- B A B Y  C H I C K S

Lv Memphis 12:10 PM. 
Lv Memphis 5:05 PM. 
I.v Memphis 10:45 PM  
Lv Amarillo 7:40 AM. 
Lv Amarillo 11:35 AM. 
Lv Amarillo 3:35 PM.

Ar Amarillo 3:25 PMJ 
Ar Amarillo 8:00 PM I 
Ar Amarillo I :40 AM ] 
Ar Memphis 10:35 A M ] 
Ar Memphis 2:30 PM] 
Ar Memphis 6:25 PMI

Fare from Memphis to Amarillo $2.80 

All other fares reduced in proportion. For further in| 

formation Phone 53 or 633.

CIRCLE NO. 2 MEETS 
W ITH  MRS. W ATTENBARGER

Circle No. 2 o f the W. M. S. |
I of the Methodist church, met Mon- 
(day, June 3. at the home o f Mm 
Ramey Wnttrnhargr t, to RiULc . 
study.

In the absence o f Mrs. E. E. | 
Robinson. Mra. H. F. Schoolfield 
conducted the lesson on the book

Stop Your Chick Losses— Buy 
STARTED CHICKS  

Several Hundred Now Ready 
W e Are Closing Our Incubators June I I

WICHITA FALLS BUS CO., Inc.
Station: Leverett-Williams Drug Co.

MEMPHIS POULTRY FARM

L

I. W . Thomason A  Son, Owner!
1 Mile North of City on Highway Phone 918A

DWIGHT KINARD 
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

Dwight L  Kinard. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. L  C. Kinard, cele
brated his fourth birthday last 
week with a party at his home on 
NoW street.

The guests were entertained Good Morning Frocks

The Flash of tl 
Green Light—Sa]

HODIS'

Mens 2 -Trouser

S U I T S

$2450

2 Pants

Every suit of fine spring 

and summer fabrics 

. every suit has two 

trousers . , every

suit bears the custom

ary Hanna Pope guar

antee— that Y O U  must 

he satisfied Let us fit 

you today.

Snappy Straws
You'll like these new cre

ation* in snappy straws 

for men. Every model 

and every popular weave 

ie shown here.

$1.25 to $3.95

H a n n a -P o p e &  C o j

Follow Fashion 
With Individual Smartness

CARE

r r  f

hrouk
.of de 
jiA* thi
vc ha\ 

Irief.
1. AM  
|»uf: A

JRESHNESS, coolness and daintiness join hands and 
make their bow with these summery wash frocks. They 
tub beautifully, are designed from sheer materials and 

emphasize all of the smart lines that are found in silk dresses

2  for
$1.95 and $2.95

H O M A D L  DRESSES— You know them for their 
exceptional quality at such low prices. See this 
new dupment, on display today.

$3.50 to $6.50

with
it at

GAS
W hen  you sec a green light 
think o f  Pennant Gat- the 
p l ea s a n t  signal that says 
power and performance fori 
your motor car.

Sold by the Followiij 
Courteous Pierce Dealt

STO VALL SERVICE STATION  

CITY SERVICE STATION  

C ERLACH  G A R A G E  

Memphis

PORTER SERVICE STATION

Estelline

Pierce Paraffin Base Motor 
will lengfhen the life o f your
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3:25 PMJ 
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j,, June 7, 1929.

LyTVST CHURCH NOTES

Ljjjy M'hool at » :45 a. m
service I t  a. m. Sei-

t , ,  Rev. C. B. Brook* of

L  evening preaching service 
L  Baptist church, due to the 
T\hat the paator ii away in a 
L y  with the First Bapti-t 

£h of llamltn.
K x S. Monday 3 p. m. Cir-1 
Lfetinga.
Lem - meeting Monday night 

ace of meeting to be an- 
|  later.

Lathly teacher’s meeting Tue*. 
[night at It in the home of 
( R H Wherry.
Uyer meeting and church ron- 

pet on Wednesday night at
Stack.

A 'nt i tirig Thursday at 4
K at the home o f Mr*. K. W.

Cjer choir practice Thursday 
MO p. m.
■alt choir practice Thursday
j Y  ™
[abeam* Thursday at 4 p m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

On next Sunday, the laat Sun
day before we enter the new
church, I will preach a sermon on 
the preparation we should make 
for that happy occasion. The 
topic will be “ As a Bride Adorn
ed for Her Husband.”  I f  possi
ble I would like to have every 
member o f the church present. 
There will be no evening service.

More complete program o f the 
opening day. dedication and re
vival will be made ne*t week. A l
low me to say now however, that 
it seems that everything will be 
in readiness to hold the opening 
service in the new church on Sun
day, June 16, am) that Rev. Lo- 
gan Martin of Kort Worth, and 
II A. Shaw, of Amarillo, will have 
charge of the revival.

I hod the state • to pick from, 
and I chose these two men be
cause I think they are best.

ARTHL'R W JONES. Minister.

T H

Bill Brckum, returned Saturday 
from Lubbock, where he has been 
attending school.

PAGE THREE

Harold Woodson, returned from 
school at Texas Tech to spend hia 

j vacation with hia parents.

Max Nail, student at Texas
Tech, returned the first o f the 
week to spend the summer with 

I his parents in this city.

J. H. Brumley, visited relatives
and friends in Pnmpa Sunday.

James Norman and family left 
Wednesday for I-os Angeles, Cali
fornia, where they will apend 
about a month.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Batson of 
Amarillo, went to Arlington Mon
day afer their son Earl, and J. C. 

j Roberts. The boy* have been at
tending school at N. T. A. C. at 
that place.

METHODIST LEAGUE

i t  Methodist Junior I-eagui 
J iw t at the church Sunday I 

l at the uxual hour. The I 
■rr will be Naomi Wlggi na. 
Torder of service will be as 
In  Subject, ’ •W’ iae Saying* 
he Bible;”  Monday, Proberbs 
■J—R. W. Mullis; Tuesday, 
lerb* 13:1— Wallace; Wednes 
J Proverb 14 .21— Tom Mulli*; 
[iday, Proverb 16:18— Doro- 

Mnntgomery; Friday, Pn>- 
|i -’n i — Blackburn Montgom- 

Saturday, Proverbs 22:1 —  
ithy. Sunday, Proverbs 23: 
4—J. W. ' Slover. Song by I 
it Reed, Naomi Wiggans and j 
f. Mullis. Discussion and | 
diction.

Our Interests 
Are Mutual

ntODIST JR. HI LEAGUE

h  r: Raymond Jarrell, Daily 
I readings: Monday. Proverb* 

b—Lewis Koxhall; Tuesday, 
fcrb*. 13:1— Mae Dell Gerlach; 
Lewlay, Proverbs. 14:21 — 
f  Travis; Thursday, Proverb.

GlemTi-lT Jc ■ Frida 
trb* 20:1— Allie Caviness; 
rda\. Proverbs 22 1 Edna 
: Sunday, Proverb-. 2 :i:l’.*-24 
ixabeth Champion, 
nr. “ Help Somebody Today;"
►r conversation. Dorothy 

‘Mission Story,”  our Ja- 
I Friends— Chapter 1. Song, 
Vf Them In.' In-. ,
Action.

CARD OF THANKS

1 desire to take this method 
ing our heartfelt thunk*  ̂
pny friends in Hedley, 
ind elsew here who w< r< 

of oiir darling boy 
n i e ,  W,ri who -O kind
H o u r  hour of sadness and 
H i .  May God's richest 
K  abide with you and keep 
nrough life, an<l whin the 
'of death draws near, may 

the same kind o f friends! I 
ve have had in the hour of||
■ief • ..
, ANI> MRS i; II PER !l 

hUF. ANU FAMILY.

No matter who you are —  what you 
do —  or where you live. You  cannot 
succeed permanently unless you retain 
a portion o f what you earn and d e 
posit it with regularity.

Does it pay to create a surplus?

Many a man's prosperity and success 
dates back to the day he first visited 
this bank and made his initial deposit.

Draw your own conclusion 
act upon your judgment.

then

W e  invite your business and encour
age account building.

OUR DEPOSITORS’ SUCCESS 

MEANS OUR SUCCESS

F i r s t  National Bank

It at Tarver’*.

Cashier.

Hog Wild?
No, perfectly sane and sober! We don't blame you for wondering about 
these low prices, though. Sometimes after we write them out we can’t hardly 
believe it’s all true ourselvea.

i  ligh t
fj- the 
at says 
nee fori

lowi
Deal*

Saturday Specials
S U G A R 25 LBS. CANE S1a39
O R A N G E S PER DOZEN 16c
BLACKBERRIES GALLO N 49c
S A U S A G E PER POUND 20c
B E A N S FRESH, PER POUND ____ 10c
P O T A T O E S OLD. PER PECK (15 Pound*) 28c

TION

________ .

Hotor
fyour

B&M Grocery
••The Convenient Place to Trade"

We Deliver Phone 122 or 610

Our First Sale
IN 15 YEARS!

No Bunk! No Blow! 
No Bombast!

This it no spasmodic, perpetual, everlast
ing-periodical, so-called sale in which a 
few baits are used and the rest of the 
stock marked up We have seen many 
of them and to have you. This alore ha* 
never had the sale habit. This it our first 
in 15 years. We believe your idea and 
our idea of a real sale is the same— you'll 
find every article on sale. The old tags 
will be left on (and not raised). You 
will find no second* or cheap merchan
dise bought for this sale A* we have 
never carried cheap merchandise— but 
the beat quality we could buy— you will 
find no disappointments in this sale— but 
every article in the hig four page ad ex
actly as represented A  genuine price 
cutting campaign that will make thous
ands of new friend* and customers for 
this atore. Be here Wednesday at 9 a m. 
for the biggest bargain treat in the history 
of Memphis.

W A IT  FOR IT!
It’s Coming! 
OUR ENTIRE

$ 5 0 ,0 0 0
S T O C K

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING 
SHOES, MILLINERY 

AND
READY-TO-WEAR

GOES ON
S A L
W  ednesday
JUNE 12, 

9 A. M.
$100 IN CASH 

GIVEN AW AY
In addition to the wonderful values during this sale, we are going
to make CHURCH, LADIES AID. SCHOOL, LODGE OR O T H 
ER RELIGIOUS, CHARITABLE, FRATERNAL OR ED UC A 
TIO NAL O RGANIZATIO N , getting the most vote* a present of 
$100 in <JL*h One hundred votes with each $1.00 purchase. 
Fifteen hundred votes with each $10.00 purchase. Leaders of 
your organization get busy and see that you are entered. For 
further particulars ask for the Sales Manager.

1000 FR EE Vote Nomination Blank
I NOM INATE

Just fill in the above lines with the names of a religious, fraternal, 
charitable, or educational organization and it will count for 1000 
vote*. Only 1 Nomination Blank will Count.

I

Watch for the Big 4-I’ age 
Circular Saturday—Mon

day.

STORE CLOSED M O ND AY & TU E SD AY
To Arrange Stock and Mark Prices for the Panhandle's Greatest

10 D A Y  SALE

HELP W AN TE D !
Apply Monday Morning! EXPERIENCE PREFERRED.

A. BALDW IN  &  SONS
w

«• *•

T' ’ ' ’
•* to m , ■» * * * '
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P A ' NATIONAL RECOGNITION SECURED 
BY B .Y .C . STORES IN MAGAZINE

o f
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Recognition o f B. Y. C. Store*.
Inc., is gradually spreading over 
he United States The most re
se t recognition o f the merit of 

thi* chain store organisation U 
to be found in a national mags 
due known as “ Chain Store Age” 
for June. The magaxmr is pub- 
faked in New York City.

The story is replete with illus
trations and gives Memphis a large 
boost in the matter of advertising 
this town as the location of the 
parent store in the chain. The 
story reads as follows: " I f  food, 
books, giftwares. house fumiah- 
.ngv parl^Mtt' ofcndv and auto
mobile accessories csn be sold by 
the self-service plan, why not 
men’s furnishings*

Parent of Chain 
“ A brand new self-service men's 

furnishing store has been opened 
st Memphis, Texas. It is too 
won yet to predict that the self- 
service plan— evolved from the 
tore lay-outs o f successful cafe- 
eria grocery chains— will endure.

Cf it does the B Y. C. (Be Y’our 
r’lerk) Store will be the foster 
narent of s chain along the same 
inea, minus any practical defects 
hat will undoubtedly manifest 
hemselves in the “ teat" store.

Masculine Psychology 
“ It has been ushered into the 

ceenly competitive commercial 
world with due appreciation o f 
masculine psychology The store 
ay-out is as foolproof as human 
drill has yet been able to dense, 
n making it easy for the male to 
buy what he wants in a satisfac 

, Lory manner without a clerk con- f -tantlv at hia elbow His personal 
f omforts, too, have been studied.
I yet with none of the obvious at 
■ tempts to rush the man out o f the 
store directly the sale is complet
ed or to force his buying mood 
immediately on entering If he 
wants to hurry, he can do so. If 

prefers to stay and linger, that 
> an to him But the lingering 

is done in a non-neTTTng‘ paft ®T the 
store, the consideration for mascu 
lime comfort being s 20x25 foot 
reception room. Before gaining 
admittance beyond the railing liar 
ner— which opens into the store! 
proper— he enters from the street 
late this reception room, where 
there are soft lounge*, rockers, 
smoker* stands and maganne* to I 
make him feel he is in a club |
There, too, he ran make appoint 
mints to meet his friends 
while away 
train or
there if the weather la

HawdU. SO Customers
"The 25x100 foot store has 

been planned to handle about f i f 
ty customers at one time without 
crowding
business being ably oared for by 
the manager, one assistant ami 
•as cashier. The assistant works 
Saturdays oaly. to look after the
I nr reused trade on that day. As I ter „ f  j>r Molay’a. 
a  rule, three customers ran be at- employed for the

___ tended to tl» the B. Y. C. Storv
finished in t s l  during the time a salesman in a 
•W ivory strfpi owrvtee store would be serving one 
i » »  which foil, patron.
®f the body SI "The unique grey and green 

s) fixtures are the outcome of 
painstaking experiments

Stead Not Duplicated 
“The B Y. C. .Store possesses 

a shoe stand that is not rluplt 
rated in any other retail estab 
tishmi-nt at the time of writing 
Standing within an area of s 
trifle less than forty square feet 
at the middle of the floor, the 
stand has a display capacity of 
4»0  pair* ° f  shoes.
■tents have custody of 1 0 * pairs 
o f  socks When the customer 
wants a parr o f shoes, be looks at 
the twelve styles of shoes in a sin
gle row on a sloping shelf at the 
top o f the stand Exactly under 
neath are the duplicates (in paste 
hoard boxes), arranged according 
to site. When He picks the nrht {Connor 
■far to try on. another box o f the 
same model and site is automat 
(rally moved from the inner com 
gartment of the rack to the v* 
cant space The socks ore stored 
ia  the txro narrow side ends of 
the stand. In chute-shaped cubby 
holes with about six pairs .if socks, 
according to sise, in each section 
A

turea. Thera nra six shirt com
partments in three tier*.

Selection Is Easy
“ These flxturaa, with the ex

ception o f the large shoe and 
hosiery rack (which fa near the 
front center of the store) occupy 
an aisle along each side o f the 
stora. Along both walls is a 
roofed alcove, which shelters suits 
and overcoats hung in a straight 
row, each garment tagged with 
the sise and price. Hera, again, 
selection fa made easy, although 
the automatic stock device is ab
sent here since it fa realised that 
a suit has to be serviced to some 
extent. The wide ledge above the 
alcoves is occupied by hat* in their 
colorful pasteboard boxes.

Radical lansvstisa 
“ The B. Y. C. Store embodies a 
radical innovation in interior 
lighting. Thera are four ceiling 
lights strung across the middle of 
the stora from front to rear, sup
plemented by white glass globes 
directly connected with the dis
play and stock racks. Each such 
lighting fixture tops the metal rod 
with which the rack is construct
ed.

“ The last step in the sale is 
when the customer carries o ff  his 
purchases to the combined cash
ier’ s desk and wrapping table.

Strictly Cash Policy
"This test store will either 

prove, or fail to do so, that a small 
town clothing stora can operate on | SS 
a strictly cash policy— one which ISB 
such a system implies. Whether, SB 
too, there will be an appreciable | SB 
saving in aalariet, the volume of ! —  
business considered. Third, will SB 
the automatic stands keep in j BS 
working order? Can such a stora | —  
sell for leas, when it figures the =  
cost o f installing the system? Or BS 
will it prove to be a shopping BS 
novelty—the kind to try a few | 2  
times because “ it is such fun”  or 
will it endure as the self-service 
grocery chains have done? It 
t* Tnterecting to q e fitU ie  
these practical matters and to 
watch future developments.

o f Jesus. The minister paid trib
ute to Charlie’s father, who, in 
his capacity of deputy sheriff and 
night watchman at Hedley, had 
continued to serve in that rapac
ity while hia dearly loved son lay 
dead. The citisana o f Hedley, in 
appreciation of Mr. Perdue’s fine 
work, contributed a substantial 
sum toward the funeral exponses.

There is little left to be said. 
What need to remark o f that ride 
bark to Hedley and to a home 
where the family circle had been 
broken? What need to try to de
tail what was said when friends 
took leave of the family? Per
haps. in Hedley, the fires o f 
friendship burn the brighter, but 
at what a terrible cost!

Murad From Football
When Kali football training be

gins in Memphis in August, Char
lie trill not be in the lineup. He 
will not hear the shouts o f the 
crowd, the plea for victory, or 
experience the aheer love o f the 
game for the game'a sake. But 
as a relative o f Charlie's said, 
“ He is so much better o ff than 
we are here." A fter all, God 
knows best, and Heaven has been 
made a better place, because Char
lie is there.

Charlie fa survived by his moth
er and father, Mr. and Mrs. G H.

Perdue, of Hedley; three brothers, 
George o f Memphis, Lee and Bob
by of Hedley; and seven sisters, 
Mrs. Jack Connor o f Jal, New 
Mexico; Mrs. Frank Snyder o f 
Borger and Mrs. B. B. Mradus of 
Plainview, and Irene, Mildred, 
Dorothy and Opal o f Hedley.

Union Service—
(Continued from page 1)

o f evening gathers and fades, ait 
gaxing on the pictured face of the 
loved on*, or fondling the hallow
ed tokens o f days forever em
balmed in undying memory.

“ They live in the new born 
spirit o f altruism that is glowing 
in the breasts o f uncounted thou
sands o f their fellow citisens, for 
the world fa growing better and 
we are, more than ever, ashamed 
o f our selfishness.

World W>d. Fellowship 
"They live in the spirit o f world

wide fellowship and cooperation, 
which, if we could but detach our
selves enough to see it, is perhaps 
the moat characteristic mood o f 
our present generation. The 
hearts that laughed at death at 
Balleau Wood, Chateau Thierry, 
Soiasons and the Argonne, are the

Charlie Perdue

S AL E
of

Ladies' Shoes
to dose out odd sizes

hearts that still beat the nobis 
march to better things. The 
hands that caressed the sword hilt, 
or fondled the rifle in No Man’s 
Land, are the hand* that directed 
Wilson and Harding in their hsr- 
culean efforts to make the world 
safe for democracy and limit the 
competitive construction o f dead
ly armaments. The hands that 
clutched with the Huns in death's 
last struggle and wrested democ
racy from the grip o f militarism 
are the same hands that moved 
Coolidge and Kellogg in preparing 
peace pacta and now move the 
Quaker heart o f Hoover to quiet 
the hatreds o f centuries and to 
make the dream o f the prophet*

and the Prince of Peace come true 
and ’ forge the swords into plow
shares and the spears into prun
ing hooks.'

SkssM  Secure Psrpora
“ And so, let us not break faith 

with those that died and sleep be
neath the poppies o f Klsnderi’ 
Field, but as we face the West
today, let it be with a deep rasolve 
that by every means humanly pos
sible, we shall secure the purpose 
for which they died and make 
the world safe for democracy and 
secure the final peace o f the ‘war 
to end war."

TA X I— Day 333 Nite «7*M . t f

M cBR AYE R  F A M IL Y  HAS
N A R R O W  E SC A PE  IN W l

LAKEVIKW . June «. ( .S|», 
—J. L. MrBrayer and famlB 
route to the home o f Mrs 
Prayer's sister, Mrs. F. T. W*; 
who died early Monday mors 
had a narrow escape from dl 
The car in which they were ri 
skidded in the loose sand nea] 
Indian Greek filling station] 
overturned three times.

The occupants of the caJ 
caped uninjured, but the car 
seriously damaged.

Mr*. Henry Heath of ViJ 
Oklahoma, fa visiting her nJ  
Mr*. Florence Kersey of this]

W e’ve Got Too Many

Fine Mohair 
Living Room Suits

(Continued from page 1)

— Pump*, straps and lies in blue,
—  red. black and parchment spe- 
B  cially reduced because many of 
S  them are odd lots.

SS Former values lo  $6 .0 0

Mne add to 
»r. The d 
fa to giv! 
<*o«fo! 

e bra

• do

Al

{

Hi fh  T  VP# of M
Rev Brooks, pastor of the Bap

tist church st Hedley, hail charge
•™  o f the service* at the church. He ___

rsy the time before his spoke of the high type of young 5 5  
h«a fa due. Or just stay manhood that had been exempli- j 25 

fied by Charlie. The youth had 3E 
professed Christianity at the age J— 
of ten and was loved, admired and SE 
appreciated, not alone by the im- gB  
mediate members o f hit family. SB 

ths personnel for such | bu« hy „ f  friend* a* well =
He had a cheerful, sunny dispo- I SB 
sitlon and was always ready for j B= 
fun o f the right kind. He was 
a member of the Amarillo chap-1 SB 

He hail been SB 
past several SB 

months by a dairy in F.stelline. B= 
Floss.es Cover Ca.k.t 

Beautiful flowers covered the S  
gT*y casket—flowers thst mir- 1 5S  
mred the esteem in which Char- SS 
lie was held, and this silent Inli- j SB 
ute to hi* memory spoke louder SS 
than any voice except that from SS 
on high, who commanded him to 5  
come and Charlie in all the flush j  g g  
and joy of youth, answered that I SB 
rail In rest, hi* features had the > SB 
look o f one who had already ta*t- 
ed o f the new life— the life that a  
!* prepared for those who believe I SS 
in the lowly Naxarene and follow | 5 = 

End compart, in his footstep* b
Bor is I 1 1 Postponed ---

The funeral procession left for j * 5  
Clarendon immediately after the (5 *  
services at the church When ESS 
Clarendon was reached, it was de- 35J 
rided to postpone the buna! until ES 
Tuesday morning, as one of Char- I 55  
Me'* married sister*. Mr* .feck j S  

of Jal. New Mexico, had 
j  not arrived Hi* body was left 
jat the undertaking parlor* in 
j Clarendon and his loved ones and 
j friend* once more made the trip 
hi Hedley

Aa his sister from New Mexico 
j had not arrived Tuesday morning, 
it was decided to go ahead with 

1 the final services. Relatives and

$195
S2.95 & $3.95

—See Our Windows—

I Summer Dreeses I

and they are 
priced for removal

—Low Prices 
—Easy Terms

on all your furniture 
needs
From a single piece to 
several suites, you may 
buy for less here— and 
on easier terms Let's 
talk it over.

/^VUR stock o f high grade mo- 

^ w ia ir  Living Room suites is 

just a little too heavy. W e 
want to move a number of these 
groups within the next few days  ̂
and we are making special price 
concessions in order to do it  
Buy now!
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at enormous
savings

A  lovely array in which you 
will find all colors and mater
ials. Let us show you.

Amarillo Furniture
608 NOEL

= ] . c arars

up
-See Our Windows—

I Two | Leading Hats
for summer

Whadftaya Know A M  This?
We know you’re not use to these low price*. Underselling is one reason why 
“ M ” System Stores "saved for the nation." Our buying power enables us to 
quote prices below the reach of independents.

sliding dust-praof cover, partly | friends left Hedley st nine o'clock 
raised during the daytime, lists > and arrived at Clarendon som* 
the socks according to sise*. These j forty minutes later The proce* 
compartments are also automat! j sion left from the funeral parlors 
rally filled with replacement* j there for the Clarendon cemetery 

Shin Stand Typical which waa to be Charlie's final
"The shirt stand fa typical o f  j resting place Three of George's 

the open fixture* used for such whoolmates with Mrs. C. F Wil 
accessories as garters, underwear, son and another were in line.

‘ T l

A CAi

hosiery, rap* and hat* The only 
difference fa in the site and rn-| 
parity o f the stand. The aut< 
■katie feature fa somewhat diffei- 
ent from that provided for shoe* 
You see. the shirt* repose in dust- 
proof compartment* (the cover t* 
up during the day) about ten 
deep, according to aia*. How 
ever careless the customer may 
he. he ha* a hard time giving the 
salesman some straightening out 
work to do after he has left. He 
reaches for srhatever shirt that ap
peals to him. If. on reflection, it 
isn't quite to his liking, and he 
eee* another pattern more prom
ising, he puts the shirt back at 
the top o f the pile, and the bot
tom one falls into place. The 
process fa repeated a* rack shirt 
la removed or replaced. The 
shirt stand fa supported on fix-

—  Outstanding in our collec- 
—- lion of fine hats are two 
S  models which will be the 
S  vogue for summer— white 
S  and pastel small brim felts 
S  and white and pastel 

$5 Hats

Saturday Specials

/

George lived at Mrs. Wilson’* I^E  stitched satin* 
home while going to school in S  
Memphis and she regents him with ST 
all the affection of her own son |s3  
Also in the car were James Ham- Eb  
mond. with whom George played {SE 
football Inst year, Ted Read and SS 
Melvin Jones. —

To Await Resueeeeties 
On a r  ntly sloping hillside in 

the Clarendon cemetery, near two 
small graves of other members of 
the Perdue family who had pass 
ed on. Charlie was lowered into 
the ground to await the happiness 
and the glory o f  the Resurrection 
Sorrowing relatives and friends 
taxed on the mound with Its 
myriad hued flowers, and in the 
quietness that comes at such 
hoip-s. Rev Brook* again paid 
tribute to the hoy who had gone 
to sleep in the protecting arms

$195

$245 & $1.95
—See Our Windows—

The Famous

S U G A R 25 POUNDS S1.39
F L O U R 48 POUNDS $1.60
POTATOES PF.R PECK 29c
PORK & BEANS 3 CANS FOR 25c
C A N D Y 5c Bars— All Kinds, three few 10c
PEANUT BUTTER ONE PO UND  GLASS . 23c
B A N A N A S NICE ONES, 2 D O Z E N .. 35c
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IS BESIEGED WITH YO 
ICRAZE, WHATEVER THAT IS

Lakeview Citizen 
Dies Suddenly Of 
Acute Indigestion

«. (U P )— Dal- 
I fo crate.

hobby, or simply 
,*. .aught it. How 

Lpo know®*
than influensa. 

spread from Dal 
|to id.OOO Rotarian 

, their wivea, and 
ely a visitor left 

at least one or 
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their tips to 
forget to pay them, 
yo instead o f sell 

car* are alive 
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teachers have 
fall of them. Dances 
a tings have turned 
ornament*.
■  came this freak 
strurtion? It  was 
alestnan say, by Pe
ls boy in a hotel at 
a,, California. Pedro 
in idea brought from 
Mntry, the Phillip- 
hittled out the tops 
amusement. Hotel 

anrinated.
was a demand for 

|l toy*. Pedro bought

( Special la The Democrat)

LAKEVIEW , June 6.— H. E. 
Childers, 54 years o f age, and 
well known citisen of this place, 
{died suddenly here Wednesday 
night o f acute indigestion. Mr. 
Childers had been on a fishing 
trip to Deep lake and had been 
home only a short time when he 
died. He had eaten a number of 
fiah and thia ia presumed to have 
caused the indigestion.

Hia body was taken to the King 
Undertaking Company in Mem
phis early Thursday morning and 
shipped to Aledo, Texas, where 
the funeral will take place. Mr. 
Childers had operated a cafe here 
for a considerable period o f time, 
selling out only about two months 
ago.

Want Ads
Too Late to Classify
FOR SALE— Six room house, 
Whaley Addition, on half block 
o f ground, (.'1500. Four room 
house, one ami half block of 
square, $1,000. Four nice goose 
feather beds, tables, chairs, dishes, 
radium water jar, dresser, stove, 

to hasten their con- organ, sanitary cot, bed stead, 
low the former bus mattress, buggy und harness, row 
two factories in Los j  seed planter, and other tools, 

are still unable to Lard Press, glove fixtures, knit- 
ind. As yet, it ha ting machine, eanned fruit. Mrs. 

ed in few places. j  S. R. Lewis. 63-3p
love red he was the
Edison had sought. For adding machines. Standard

.. ien t”toy"be-
grated upon. Some,' ° " r' ' J C
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by the freak toy 
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international con
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ly be in early stages 
world.

WARD DIES 
URDAY MORNING

ne 6. (Special) 
d died at her 
t^irday morn-

LAREVIEW, June 6. (Special) 
— James Paul, infant son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Drew Smith of Claren
don, died at his home there early 
Sunday morning. The body was 
put to rest at 3:30 Monday after
noon in the lakeview cemetery.

Mr. Smith is the son of Mrs. 
Ben Smith of this city. His great 
host o f friend* extend sympathy 
to the bereaved ones.

HONOR ROLL GIVEN
FOR FAIRVIEW  SCHOOL

Memorial Gateway 
Is Being Shown In 

Capitol Rotunda
AUSTIN, June «. (U P )— The 

heroic bronse figure* to surmount 
the Memorial Gateway at the Uni
versity o f Texas are figures of 
Robert E. Lee, Albert Sidney 
Johnson, Jefferson Davis, John H. 
Reagan, James Stephen Hogg, and 
Woodrow Wilson.

The figures were made by Pom- 
peo Coppini, sculptor, who was 
here this week for conference on 
completion o f the memorial struc
ture.

The gateway is provided for in 
a bequest of (250,000 left by the 
late Major George W. Littlefield. 
H. A. Wroe o f Austin and Will 
Hogg o f Houston are trustees for 
this fund.

Advance of building costa since 
the gateway was planned neces
sitated some changes and the con
ference here was in regard to
these.

As prepared, the plans call for 
the most pretentious memorial 
yet erected in the state. Jeffer
son Davis is represented as pro
claiming states rights and Wilson 
as representing the League o f Na
tions covenant.

The complete edifice will have a 
frontage o f 100 feet and will ex
tend back 200 feet. A 50 foot 
plaza will form the foreground.

There are to be two terrace* 
The first, about 18 inches above 
the walk will have its center in a 
lower basin which receives wa
ter from a central fountain. The 
second will be some two feet 
above the first terrace. There 
will be a central figure of a wom
an representative of America with 
her guards and riders on seu 
horses, leading the way to the 
“ sea” toward the south.

Water will be discharged from 
the nostrils and forefin* o f the 
horses, and hidden conduits will 
discharge it against thefr side. 
A perpendicular ring will throw 
the water against the prow o f the 
ship upon which "America” 
stands, thus giving it the appear
ance o f being in motion. The 
water is to flow in cascades from 
the upper to the lower basin.

On each side of the pool, at 
the side extremities of the me
morial, will he placed on pedestals 
the bronzed figures, two on the 
right and two on the left. Wil
son and Davis will be placed im
mediately in front of the 35-foot

pillars at the back o f the struc
ture, and will form the gateway 
to the University.

At the end o f the sculptured 
group, in the center o f the pool, 
will be placed a bronze memorial 
tablet bearing the names o f per
sons represented in the figures, 
and their data.

Back o f the pylons, curved 
stairways will lead to higher levels 
on the campus. A t the head of 
the stairs, which will be some five 
feet in height, a life sited bust of 
the doner o f the bronze memorial 
tablet will be placed.

400 Enrolled In 
Tech Summer Term

LUBBOCK. June «. (U P ) —  
More than 1,000 are enrolled in 
the fourth annual summer session 
o f Texas Technological college 
here. The session, which opened 
Monday, will close August 23.

More than 300 courses are o f
fered during the two terms, many 
o f them in graduate work.

A feature o f each term’s work 
is a drive to the Carlsbad caverns 
o f New Mexico, leas than a day’s 
journey from here.

Texas Tech’s 1929 
Football Dates 

Are Announced
LUBBOCK. June «. (U P ) —  

Nine games, five o f them at Lub
bock. are on the 1020 football 
schedule for the Texas Tech Mat
adors. Two Southwestern con
ference trams and three Tesa:i 
conference members are slated for 
competition with the locals in what 
has prospect* o f being the best 
season in history o f the five-year- 
old institution.

The schedule:
Sept. 28— Way land Baptist Col

lege at Lubbock.
Oct. 5— Sul Ross college at

Highland Fair, Marina.
Oct. 12.— Daniel Baker college 

at Lubbock.
Oct. 18.— McMurry College at 

Abilene.
Oct. 26<— Texas Christian at 

Lubbock.
Nov. 2.— Baylor at Waco.
Nov. 11.— A. C. C. at Lubbock.
Nov. 19.— Howard Payne at 

Lubbock.
Nov. 28— Simmons at Abilene.

O. M. Cosby o f this city re
turned from a business trip to 
Wichita Falls. Tuesday.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Jackson re- 
j turned from Houston Sunday, 
where they have been visiting 
friends.

Mr. and Mr*. Lester C. Linn, 
went to Muenster, last week end 
where Mr*. Linn will remain for 
a visit with her parent*.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Jackson
left Monday for Lubbock where 
they will enroll in school for the 
summer.

Sunday school 9:45 a. m., grad
uated school, classes and efficient 
teachers for all ages. Preaching 
services, 11 a. m. and 8 p m. 
Junior-Intermediate C. E. at 2:30, 
Senior-Intermediate C. E. at 6:3o! 
Junior church 11 a. m. fYayer 
meeting Wednesday evening at 
usual hour. A comfortable pew 
and a welcome for you.

J. Hardin Mallard, Pastor. 
Dr. M. McNeely, Supt. S. S.

Rev. E. T. Miller and son, Spur
geon, made a business trip to 
(Juanah. Monday.

Mrs. Byron Gist and son of 
Amarillo, are guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. S. A. Bryant, this week.

A man has been pushing a pea
nut up Pike’s Peak with his nose. 
That would be news if he were 
riding a bicycle.

Cows in California must carry 
tail lights. TheTe ought to be 
something in the law. too about 
requiring them to moo loudly when 
a bus is approaching.

Cecil Kersey o f Childress, spent j 
Sunday with his mother. Mrs. I 
Florence Kersey, o f this city.

Here’s Your

S T R A W
at your price

$1.75 
to

$5.00

wide brims 
narrow brims 

Panamas 
low and 

high crowns
And everything else, fellows, to com plete 
your summer wardrobe iz ready for you here.
See our new suits, new shirts, new under
wear. etc.

OLIN V. ALEXANDER

STAR DIARRHOEA TABLETS
Stops diarrhoea and saves the 

baby-chicks or your money back. 
Leverett-Wililams Drug Co. 53-tfc

The honor roll for the Fair- 
Mrs. Ward view school for the month ending 

nt of this place May 31, is as follows: 
and had gained Fifth grade, Velma Sweatt. 
ds by her sweet j Fourth grade, Hugh Hull, 

truenesa to friends Third grade, Alma Sweatt, Ned 
. Painter.

wifs forty-six years Second grade, Lizzie May 
survived by a hus- i Vaughn, Eugene Ellis, Charlie 
r children, Prentis j Vandeventer. John Vandeventer, 
Joe Rousseau, Fay Evarone Wills, 
f  this vicinity, also First grade. Eural Ellis, Leon 

id Womack o f Dodd 1 Painter, Louise Hall, Pauline 
.ter, Mrs. Nell Phil- I Rockett, Augusta Vaughn, Ethlyn 
Iklahoma. : Ellerd, Stacey Waites. Wesley
vicaa were held at ] Waites, and Stidham Vandeven- 

aftemoon at the ter.
ftery by Rev. W e b - ------------------------
Vr. ' FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

An announcement on another 
who ha* been at- j page failed to state that our serv- 

at Texas Tech, re- ice* next Sunday morning will be 
of the week to in District Court room, second 

(oner with his par floor court hou»e.
• ARTHUR W. JONES.

eaaon why 
able* us to W hat You Have 

lited For —
i the tradition of the Blue Ribbon which for 
I been the token awarded to prize winner*—
! endeavored to give you a loaf of bread 
I attain thi* standard— the result—

Maid “ Blue Riblxm” Bread
thia means that finer ingredient* couldn t 

lit than those used in this bread l-et your 
be

Maid “ Blue Ribbon" Bread
cer can supply you with thi# loal which is 

I <he highest quality ingredients and baked 
I L.iker* at

ie City Bakery
Memphis, T **a »

Retail

S N E L L ’ S
Cash Stores

Phone and Phone

468 M arket 468 

Friday&Saturday

F IG  B A R S EXTRA, 2 LBS 29c
B A N A N A S S P E C I A L
C A N E  S U G A R 18 LBS. 

(L IM IT  18 L B S .)

$1 .00

Plenty of Fresh Vegetables 

In Our Market
We have only choice home-killed BABY BEEF

T r y  a N i c e
J U I CY
R O A S T 25c lb.
See Us Before Selling Your Eggs

/ .  R. Jones & Company
Built on Value— Crowing on Value

Sports Dresses and 
All-Occasion Frocks

Thi* fine collection ol midsummer Sport* Drease* and all-occasion Frocks In 
wash crepe# and Georgettes will delight you. The price*, especially,

are interesting.

Georgettes
$10.00 and $16.00

Wash Crepes
$6.00 and $10.00

N ew  F e I ts
All the voguiah model*

' J F
in every popular color.
Save money on stylish
headwear at Jone*’.

$4, $5, $6

House Dresses ^
A beautiful assortment of 
House Drease* and Ensembles 
that are priced right.

$1.95 to $2.95
Sleveleaa linen Dresses

M B S

" T im  I — • * ?
ta r  j a v r s u * .  r“J,’ «S W ’

s s S f E r * *
\
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CITY LEAGUE

Club— P W L Pet.
Prune Peddler* . . 2 2 0 1000
C u b a ................. 3 2 1 .667
Panhandlers . . . 3 2 1 .667
Wholesaler* . . . . 2 1 1 .500
AU Star* . . . . 1 2 .333
B raves............... .3 0 3 .000

Estelline........... 11 9 2 .918
Lakeview . . . . 16 12 4 .750

PRUNERS TREATi How They Stand 
PANHANDLERS 

ROUGHLY
Ross Springer Tosses 

Grocers to 12-7 
Victory

Bonehead play* and 1 ok of hits 
spelled defeat for the Panhand- 
Irra to the tune o f 12-7 when they 
met the Prune Peddlers Friday.
The result o f the game left the 
Prune Peddlers on top in the 
•landing o f the oluba— the only 
remaining club with 1000 [ur
gent.

The Prune Peddlers’ healthy 
lead came early in the game.
Costly errors on the part of their 
apponent* onabled them to run in 
0 men in the second inning The 
Panhandlers remained from four 
to seven runs behind for the re- 
mainder of the game. A short- ] 
lived last inning rally gave them !
3 runs, hut it was just another 
ease of closing the gate after the j 
horse was out o f the stable. Me.
Lear, Panhandler first baseman. ! 
made a beautiful and very dtffi- j  
cult catch in the second inning j 
for the third out after six men 
b d  scored.

Wood Hits Two-Bag 
jrer to Score Three 

Men

Results
CITY LEAGUE

handlers 7.

7.

How They Play
CITY LEAGUE 

Friday—
Wholesalers and Prune Peddlers. 

M onday—
Cubs and Prune Peddlers.

Wednesday—
Breves and All Stars.

Friday—
Lake view at Wellington.

Saturday—
Quanah at Estelline. 

Sunday—
Quanah at Eatelline.

CUBS WIN WITH 
LAST INNING 

R A L L Y

Wednesday— Cubs 5, Breves 4.

LakeviewFriday— Eatelline
20.

Saturday— Lakeview 12, Quita- 
que 11.

Sunday— Lakeview 9. Childress 0.

Texas Aggies Will 
Compete in Track 

Meet at Chicago

as Aggie track and field team en
trained today for Chicago where 
they wiU compete in the Nation
al CoUegiate Athletic Association 
track and field meet June 7-9.

The Aggie representatives are 
Ed Thompson, Jr., Cameron, half 
miler; J. G. Floyd, Rosewood, 
javelin; R. R. Farmer, West Co
lumbia, broad jumper; and Don 

| Slocomb, Cameron, hurdler.

Lakeview Drops 
Estelline Game; 

Beats Quitaque
LAKEVIEW , June 6 .—  The 

Lakeview baseball club allowed a 
victory for Estelline by one score 
Friday and won from Quitaque 
Saturday by the same margin.

The diamond became a race 
track early in the Lakeview-Es- j 
tclline game. Runs, hits and er- 
ror* all were plentiful. A ninth 
inning rally, when 6 runs were 
scored, won for the visitors.

produced to 
day when Ross Springer took the 
mound for the Prune Peddlers. 
He secured nine strike-outs, while 
the two opposing pitchers, Mad
dox and Mr 1 .ear were able to fan 
but 2 and 4 men respectively

PANHANDLERS
MONDAY

Lakeview— AB R H PO A E
Williamson. 3b . 4 2 0 0 7 0
H. Leggitt, lb . 6 4 2 13 0 1
Hickey, cf . . . . 5 3 3 1 • s
Sullivan, c . . . 5 9 1 5 0 0
Davi*. If . . . . 6 2 2 1 0 1
Cushingberry. 2b 6 1 2 4 2 1
L. Leggitt, r f . . 5 3 1 2 1 1
Wright, sa . . . 5 1 4 0 2 4
Whittington, p . 2 1 2 0 0 0
Ablea, p . . . . 1 1 6 0

Total . . . 47 20 19 27 17 10
Estelline—

J. Martin, p . . . 5 2 3 1 2 0
W, Bacchus, as . 7 4 4 0 4 2
Simms, c . . . 3 >■ 1 0
L. Martin, cf . . 6 2 2 1 0 0
J. Bnrrhus, 2b . 6 8 2 6 4 1

. 3 3 1 0 4
C. Marcum. 3b . 5 1 1 1 3 i
McCollum, rf . . 5 1 1 2 0 0
Srygley, If . . . «  1 2 2 0 0

Total . . . 48 21 19 27 14 R

CHILDRESS T  ISi 
SHUTOUT BY 

LAKEVIEW
Williamson’s Pitching 
Too Much for Vis

itors Sunday
LAKEVIEW . June 6 — Lake- 

view fans saw the type o f shut
out baseball one often reads of 
but seldom sees, when the Chil
dress Y. M. C. A. club was de
feated by the locals 9 to 0 here 
Sunday.

With A l Williamson on the 
mound, the lakeview boys kept 
the visitors from securing a single 
hit or a score. Williamson, as a \ 
rule, plays third base for the local 
club, but as a pitcher he was 
“ just right” Sunday. His bril

liant pitching ivas the game’s 
chief feature.

It was one of the season's most 
interesting games. The lake- 
view players were in good form, 
although one error each was made 
by the first, second and third 
basemen. Aside from pitching

inferior to their opponents, Chil
dress also played good baseball. 
Roaa, Y. M. C. A. right fielder 
was charged with two errors.

The box score:

lakeview—
Cushingherry, 21 
Davis, lb . . . 
H. Leggitt, lb . 
Hickey, as . . . 
Marcum, c f , . 
Weatherred, 3b 
L. Iaggitt, rf 
Sullivan, c . . .
Maddox. If . . . .  3 
Williamson, p

Childr 
Cannon, ss , 
Ross, r f . . , 
Schied, 3b . . . 
Goodwin, 2b 
J. Moore, I f  . 
Rlcherson, cf 
Bibee, c . . . 
Mitchell, lb . 
Kelly, p . . .

Total . .

lakeview . . . 
Childress . , ,

AB R H PO A E
) 4 1 2 4 1 1

2 1 0 7 0 1
. 2 0 • 2 0 0

3 2 1 8 2 0
4 1 1 1 0 0

. 3 6 • 1 1 1
3 0 1 0 • 0

. 4 t a 8 1 0

. 3 0 0 1 0 0
3 2 i 0 4 •

31 9 9 27 13 3

4 0 0 0 4 0
3 0 0 1 0 2

. 4 0 0 1 1 0
S 0 0 1 8 U

. 2 0 0 1 0 0
3 0 0 0 0 0
2 0 0 2 0 0

. 3 0 0 15 0 0
3 0 0 3 4 0

20 0 0 24 12 2

103 201 20x— 9 
000 000 000— 0

liamson 1, o ff Kelj 
pitcher— J. Moore, 
liamson). Struck 
liamson h, i., k j 
bases —  Cushingl.fr 
Cannon, Ross. L*I 
Lakeview 4, Child t 
plays— Cushinghei r 
Hickey to Cushingl 
Williamson to Cud 
Da via. Cannon tol 
Mitchell. Inn f 
and McCall. Time 
minutes. Scorer— \

Get it at Tarver”J

PROFESS
d ir ec t!

Three base hits— Hickey, Sul
livan. Home runa— Williamson. 
Sacrifice hits— Davis, Weatherred, 
Maddox. Bases on balls— O ff Wil-

By the very skin of their teeth Two base hits— H. l.eggitt,
t> n ... Cubs defeated the braves A l l  S t i lT S  G O  O o W F l  Cushingherry, Whittington. Three

! £ t t » ^ u ' l t ' o f  Wednesday ,n a phenomenal. I B e f o r e  M e L e a r ’ S b“ *  h iU -Davis. W. lUcohus,

C r z f  i ‘S5SL"' *«.• Pitching
who received a gentle surprise last 
week when the Cuba defeated the 
All -Stars are wondering just ex
actly what will happen when W. 
J. Hill’s aggregation and H L. 
Nelson's boys cross hats at Fair 
Park this afternoon.

The box score

ness was rapidly closing. |
The Braves not only lost 

close game, 5-4, that was 
doubtedly theirs until the last 
minute, but they also tost their 
best opportunity to date to get 
out of the “ cellar.”

“ St”  Wood, Cub left fielder, 
virtually lost the game in the fifth

McBride. Home runs— Hickey, L. 
I-eggitt, Simms, 1- Marcum (2 ). 
Sacrifice hits— Willipmson, le-g- 

»| Nine hits by the Panhandlers, K"<. L- Marcum. Bases on balls 
un- as compared to 3 by the All Stars, — O ff Marcum 4, o ff Whittington 

were responsible for the 9-7 vie- Is o f f  Abies 4. Struck out— By 
tory of the former at Fair Park I Mnrcum 5. by Whittington 3, by 
Wednesday. | Abies 1. Left on bases— lake-

The tusael began with the All ' '• 1E*tr,l,n'
Dunn and Payne. Time: \ hour*.

Dr. J. A.
EYE. EAR. HOPE

OBNERAL PR A
Frrrnfo or i

Hall County Nb | 
PHONE

CHAS.
JEWELEK AND oM 

---- ~ --- - I
Engi.tvî

Eves Examined

Dr. L. M. |
Dentis

Second Fife j 
National H.c■ h | 
Office Hours:

Panhandlers— AB R H PO A e |inning when he lost himself in the
L Cohen, cf, *a . 3 2 1 0 3 0 wilderness between second and
Thompson, sa. Zb 3 0 0 0 1 1 1third bases, with the bases full.
I). Cohen. 2h, cf 2 0 0 0 • 4 and finally found second just in
Maddox, p. lb . 3 0 1 3 3 0 time to learn he was out. In the
Jtymrr, r f . . . , 3 0 0 0 0 1 1laat inning, with the bases again
Me tear lb. p . 3 * t 5 1 0 Jfull, he smacked out a two-lmgrcr,
Headland. 3b . . I 2 0 2 I 0 scoring three men for a Cub vic
Cason. If . . .  . 3 0 0 2 0 0 tory.
Turner, C . . . . 3 1 1 6 1 1 The game may not have been
Hudgins, c f . . 2 0 0 0 0 0 the best from the standpoint of

,n - ■careful playing, but it was decid
Tout . . . 26 7 4 18 9 7 edly the season'* biggest thriller

Prunp Peddlera-—- 
Hi Murry, lb 4 , 1 6 0 0

| so far.
A remarkable improvement was

Hrumley. rf, sa , 4 2 2 0 2 2 noticeable in the Brave lineup
Moody. 3b . . .  . 4 2 2 1 1 0 Wednesday. Acquisition o f sev
Crawford, rf. If a 1 0 0 0 1 eral new player* has strengthened
Nelson, **, c . . 3 2 A 7 1 1 the team considerably, and club*
MeLenr. Jh . . . 4 I 1 0 0 • that consider the Brave* an easy
Bprmger. p . . , 4 0 2 o 3 1 mark had better inquire at Cub
McCulloch, c, rf 3 | 4 • 2 headquarter* before they become
Donms. r f . . . 2 2 1 0 0 0 , to cockaure.

j Stars favored to win, after the _
I score stood, 3 to 1 in their favor S* ‘orer: "
| at the rlose of the first inning,
I but two clean hits, one a three- ■ Lakeview.........
| bagger by Cason, earned four Estelline..........
runs for the Panhandlers in the 
second. They continued in the 
lead until the end, when a last 
inning rally by the All Stars fell 
three runs short

Carl MeLear. crack Panhandler 
first baseman and one o f the

pitched the entire game. Oppos
ing him was Helm, standby for 
the All Stars. Helm’s perform
ance continues steady with no sen
sationalism attached. MeLear

0010 014 230— 20 
30 2 303 406— 21

Total . .

Panhandler. .
Prune Peddler

-  McMurry. 
Three base

Two base hits - 
Brum lei . Springer 
Mt- Maddox. Bases

3 innings. Struck out — By 
Springer 9, by Maddox 2 in 3 in
nings. by MeLear 4 in 3 mmngs. 
Hit by pitcher— I Cohen, Thomp- 
fftpnngeri. Left on leases — Psn 
Band ter* 6, Prune Peddlers 3 
Umpires Woodington, Miller end 
Hope- Time 1 hour and 30 min

_ .  _  _  1 Paul Blevins, twirling for the
30 12 9 IS 7 7 Breves, pitched a fine game, al

lowing hut 4 hits. Montgomery 
, . 110 203—  7 and Gilliam, on the mound for 
. . 060 501 — 12 ihe Cuba, held the Braves to a 

like number.
The box score:

Saturday’s Game

Lakeview— AB R H PO A E
Williamson, 3b . 2 3 1 0 2 0
l»a\is, lb . . .  . 8 3 3 9 0 0
Hickey, If . . .  . 4 1 2 0 0 0
Marcum, cf . . . 6 1 6 1 1 2
H. Leggitt, as . . 2 2 2 1 1 0
L. I^-ggitt, r f . . 4 0 1 5 1 0
Cushingberry, 2b 6 1 2 2 2 1
Sullivan, c . . . 4 0 1 9 1 0
Weatherred, p . 3 1 0 0 6 0

For Rent
FOR RENT— 5 rooms and bath.
furnished, phone 237. Corner
Tenth and Minden. lc

ROOMING HOUSE. King Furn-
iture Co. * 63tfc

TWO unfurnished room*. E M.
Kwen, 801 N. 10th. 63tfc

Rraerve Letters In 
Baseball Awarded 
9 U. of T. Players

AUSTIN, June • (Special) —  
Nine University o f Texas athletes 
were recently swarded reserve let
ter. in has#haII by the Athletic 
Council, according to Dr R A 
Law, chairman. Men receiving 
the letters were Frank Cheatham 
• f  San Antonio. Earl S. Gregory 
• f  Austin. Arthur Hubbard of 
Austin. Allan Ingram o f San An
tonio. O. O. lawi# o f Austin, Min. 
tan White of Sanderson, Claude j 
Word o f Terrell, Prlskell Roberts 
o f  San Antonio and David Raw- 
Bus o f Knnss.

Brave*— AB R H PO A K
Blevina, p '.  . . 4 1 0 1 3 1
E. O Patrick. 2b 3 0 0 1 4 1
Brumley. cf . . 4 1 1 2 • 0
Byars, lb . . , . 3 1 0 9 0 i>
lampkir, *a . . . 3 0 0 0 1 3
Painter, r f . . . 3 0 2 0 0 n
(team*, c . . . . 3 0 0 2 0 0
Hammonds. If . . 3 0 • 1 0 n
Simmon*, 3b . . 2 1 1 1 0 1
E. W Patrick. c 1 0 0 1 0 0

Total . . 30 4 4 18 8 6
C ube-

Hart. 3b . . . . 3 3 2 1 3 2:
Pounds, as . . . 4 1 0 1 1 0
M. Cool. lb . . . 4 1 0 H 0 (■
Wood. If . 4 0 1 0 0 0
Martmdale, r . . 2 0 0 8 0 0
Wright, 2b . . . 2 0 1 1 0 0
Hal lew. r f . . . . 8 0 • 0 0 0

. McCollum, c f . . 8 0 0 2 0 II
Montgomery, p . 2 0 8 • 2 0
Gilliam, p . . , . I 0 0 0 2 0

Total . . 28 6 4 21 8 2

pitches a variety of ball that con — — — — —
tain* plenty o f "stu ff.”  but hi* Total . . . 34 12 7 27 13 3
arm seems often beyond control. 
A little wild yet, but he’* got the

Quitaque—  
A. Vanmeter, If 3 1 0 1 0 0

makin’s. J. Vanmeter, 2b 4 0 1 4 2 0
Monday’s game constituted an Clarey, ss . . . . 4 2 1 1 4 1

other o f the season'* surprise*. C. Wise, cf . . . 4 o 2 1 2 0
In the first place, the All Star* Tunnel), 3b . . 5 1 1 3 2 0
were favored to win by a consid G. Wise, c . . . 5 3 2 6 1 0
erably topheavy score. In the Tampke, lb . . . 5 0 3 6 0 1
second place, they didn't! Withrow, rf . . 4 1 0 3 0 0

Wise fan* have quit trying to Fitxgerald, p . . 5 1 2 0 2 0
guess the outcome o f these games. — —  - — — _
Y'ou never can tell what will hap- Total . . . 39 11 12 25 13 2
pen next, and the first half of the 
season still belongs to any one o f 
four clubs, 
the box

Braves 
Cubs .

000 220 0— 4 
101 000 9— 5

Two base hit— Wood.

NOTICE BALLPLAYERS

Struck
out— By Montgomery 2. by Gil 
liam 5, by Hlevin* 3 Bases on 
balls- O ff Blevins 2 Hit by
pitcher— Simmon* (Gilliami. Hart 
(Blevins) Hita—O ff  Montgom-

jery 4 in four innings, o f f  Marina 
W ’ll the player who has the 4 in seven innings Left on haaes

red fielder’s glove, with torn Itn Brsres 4. ( uhs 8 Winning 
tag. which was left on the field at pitcher Gilliam, losing pitcher 
Wednesday’s game, please return) Blevins. Umpires Hear bam and 
it to The Democrat office. TT) VsTtanre TTme 7 hour tad  TO 
will be appreciated. minutes.

All Stare— AB R H PO A 1
E. Gilliam, If , . 4 • 0 2 0 0
Clower, lb . . . 3 2 0 4 0 0
G. Gilliam, a  . . 3 2 1 0 2 •
Massie, e . . . . 4 1 0 8 1 II
Boone, 8b . . 3 2 0 1 2 2
Holton cf . . . . 4 0 1 0 0 1
Wright. 2b . . . 3 0 • 3 1 0
Williams, r f , . 3 • 1 • 0 0
Helm, p . , . . . 3 0 0 0 0 0

Total . . . 30 7 3 18 6 3
Panhandler*—

Cohen, aa . . . . 3 3 2 2 4 1
Thompson, 3b . . 3 0 1 1 0 1
Cason, c f . , . . 4 I 2 0 • 1
Payne. If . , . 4 • 1 0 0 0
MeLear. p . . . . 3 1 1 1 1 0
Headland. 2b 4 1 • 3 1 3
Fiaher, lb . . . 2 1 0 9 • 0
Hudgins, r f . , . 3 1 1 0 0 0

Total , . . 29 9 9 21 7 7

Two base hits— Marcum, Cush- 
ingtierry. Throe bade hits— G. 
Wise. Tampkc. Home run— Davis. 
Sacrifices— L. Leggitt, Sullivan, 
J. Vanmeter. Bases on balls—  
O ff Weatherred 4. o ff Fitxgerald 
4. Struck out— By Weatherred 
8, by Fitxgerald 5. Stolen bases 
— Williamson, Marcum, Fitxger
ald. la f t  on bases— Lakeview 6, 
Quitaque 8 Double plays— Clar- 
ey to J. Vanmeter to Tampke. 
H. I-eggitt to Cushingberry to 
Davis. Umpires Reynolds and 
Wise. Time: 2 hours. Scorer: 
Wells.

lakeview 202 000 261 —  12 
301 201 202— it

Berkeley Bell Is 
Chosen Captain O f 

T. U. Tennis Team

All S tars................. 301 000 3— 7 AUSTIN. June «. (Special) —
Panhandlers .......... 141 003 x— 9 Mambara o f the tennis team at the

University of Texas have rhoaen 
Three bta* hita—G. Gilliam. Ca- Berkeley Bell of Austin as cap- 

son. Struck oat— By Helm 7, by tain of the squad for next year. 
MeLear 6. Bases on balls— O ff Bell has been considered the best 
Helm 2, o ff MeLear 3. Hit by individual player in the University 
pitcher— G. Gilliam (M eLear). Co- this year and wax ranked No. I I  
ban. Thompson (Helm ). Double In the national rankings. Hr w'll 
plays— G. Gilliam to Wright to represent the Southwestern Con- 
Clower. I-eft on bases— All Stars ferenre at the national tennia 
•. Panhandlers 4. Umpires Hicks tournament in June, playing In 
and Stuart Time 1 hrnff and to doubles wtth Bruce Barnes o f 
minutes. Austin.

word. Minimum. 
Three Insertions for the pr.ee of V

THREE ROOM 
Sixth. Modern, 
J. M. itnllew.

apartment, S. 
bath, gas. Dr.

63-3p

FOR RENT— Furnished apart
ment or bedrooms. Private bath. 
Hot and cold water. Corner 
Eighth and Skiddy. Phone 161.

REGISTERED Jersey service bull 
for hire. A t I. P, Hollifield’s, 
North Memphis. 62-3p

STRAYED— Gray mare, weight
900 pounds, wire cut on right 
shoulder. W. E. Burnett, New- 
lin. 61-3p

FOUND— U. S. overseas pin. 
Owner may claim same by paying 
for this ad.

LOST— A male Canary bird. 
Finder call 657 for reward. Ip

For Sale
WADE H ILL DAIRY now ready 
for business. Phone 903A for 
sweet milk. We deliver. 62-3p

Wanted

FOR SALE— Gas range (New Pro. 
cess white enameled! and gas 
heater, bed steads, dressers, rugs, 
chairs, etc. Must call this week. 
W. C. Smith, phone 406. 13th 
and Main. lc

FRYERS— Call at 1003 8. 7th. 
Will deliver as many as three. 
Phone 60M. 62-4p

W ANT TO RENT furnished apart*; 
ment or home. Phone A. J. Hum
phreys, No. 612. lc

W AN T WASHINGS to do. Mrs. 
Wilaon, live third door north of 
Stovall’s Filling Station, on Sev
enth street. 61-SpJ

W ANTED copies o f April 5, Mem-! 
phi* Democrat. Will pay ten 
cents each for the first ten copies 
o f eighteen page* each, o f April 
5th Memphis Demorrat. Bring to 
Democrat office.

Lost and Found
LOST— Tuesday night in Gem 
Theatre or on Lakeview road, 
pocketbmik, containing papers of 
no value except to owner. Please 
return to I democrat. Ip

l-ONT— Between Memphis and 
Wellington, new 49-inch stake end 
gate for truck body. Finder 
please return to D A P Chevrolefc. 
Co. and receive reward.

FOR SALE CHEAP— Electric 
washer and sweeper, gas range, 
ivory bed room suite, living room 
suite, and other things. See Cobb 
Hotel. Ip

FOR SALE -House to be moved 
from lota. See M. T. McCormick, 
Memphis, or write Frances Mc- 
Kenxie, c o Pampa News, I’ampa, 
Texas. 63-3p

FOR SALE— One Edison phono
graph, with thirty records, price 
♦ 40; ran see same at corner !5th 
and Bradford street*. 60-3p

FOR SALK—  Pure half and’ half 
cotton seed, first year, ginned in 
bulk, $1.50 per bushel. B. B. 
Brewer, 7 1-2 miles northwest o f 
Lakeview. 62-3p

LOST— A small Spitx <:og, 6
months old. Return to Hotel
Florence for reward. IP

LOST —  A leather hand made
purse containing valuable papers.
Bring to Ivmocrat office for re-
ward 62-3p

STRAYED— A young heifer about 
I 1-2 years old, dark brown, mark- 
ad ua right ear. had yoke oa when 
left Please notify Bill Lester or 
G. R. Roden, Memphis Ip

LOST— Eastern Star ring, onyx 
with one diamond, in Memphis 

Reward for return to 
•2 »pThe Democrat.

BUY A SM ALL home. 1 have 
two new houses on E. Noel. Lights, 
water, gas. 2 room house |H50. 
3 room house $1060. Will sell on 
same terms as automobile pay
ment plan. See B. J. Wooding- 
ton at Ford Garage. 66-tfe

For adding machine*. Standard 
and Portable typewriter*, see Zeb 
Moor*. 60-tfc
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FOR SALE— .120 acre* land near 
Turkey on highway. 250 acres 
tillable, well fenced. $26 per acre, 
$3400 cash, balance 5 year* at 
7 per cenL Apply Preslar k  Gul
ly. Chikirea*. Texas. .' tfa

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

TRIPLE XXX Root Beer equip
ment beet proposition on market. 
Drive in thirst station equipment 
fer any siae business. Wgite Box 
*a?4. N. AmeeOlo * t a i f « c  de
tails. I  62-Sp
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FRIDAY, JUNE 7TH FOR ONLY  
14 DAYS
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REE CASH TRADE

SLIPS

To A ll Who Enter the Store 
F R I D A Y  9 O ’ C L O C K  
cse trade slips good from 10c to $1.00 

kch. Come at 9 a. m. and get yours 
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N EVENT OF SELLING IN WHICH WE BEND OUR ENTIRE EFFORTS TO W ARD S DISPOSING OF $10,000.00 
ORTH OF MERCHANDISE IN 14 D AYS A T  PRICES T H A T  ARE MOST ASTONISH ING ! PEOPLE W HO ARE  
OLLAR-WISE W ILL BE DELIGHTED W ITH  THE MATCHLESS VALUES OF TH IS SALE, CREATED BY THE  

p. . ' BERAL PRICE DISCOUNTS EFFECTIVE ON BRAND NEW MERCHANDISE OF OUR USUAL HIGH STANDARD
Ur  L d , ND Q U A L IT Y — COME, FOR A PLE ASA N T SURPRISE A W A IT S  YO U !

l O  O 'c lo c k
D A ILY  SPECIAL

H O U R  S A L E S
Each Day of the Week Begin

ning at 10 O ’clock 
M O ND AY MORNING 

3rd Day of Sale 
See the back page of our Big 
4-Page, 2 color Sale Circular 
for these Specials!

$35,000 STOCK SACRIFICED!
M ATCHLESS VALUES OF U N LIM ITED  SAVING  O PPO RTU NITIES !

GIGANTIC DISPOSAL
MUST UNLOAD

Prices the lowest in the history 
of this store.

7/y\

See Our Big Blazing Special 
4 PAGE 2 COLOR SALE 

C IRCULAR!

That is packed full of the lowest 
prices you’ve ever seen. If you 
didn’t get a circular phone us—  
we will be glad to see that you get 
one of them!

\

\\

[our Sales For Saturday 2ofdSafey
9 to 10 o 'c lock  only 
inch smart fast color

Printed Voile

9c
eng an it last* at thin 
l
Limit 6 yd* to ruatnmerl

2 to 9 o 'c lock  ooly
f t  will aril lOc fancy 
pd fancy white good

Oil Cloth
a* it last a for

imit 9 yd* to customer)

10 to I I  o 'clock only
Will sell a* long a* they 
last women'* $1.25 pure 
thread Silk Hose in sll 
colors, silk too to top for
only

39c
(Limit I pr. to customer)

3 to 4 o'clock only

We will sell Men's and 
Hoys' sit leather

Scout Work Shoes
Special Price Pair

S I .39

I I  to 12 o 'c lock  only

We will sell 25c Chiffon 
Underwear Voile in new 
pastel shades, long as it 
lasts, per yard—

11c
(Um it 6 yds to customer)

4 to B o 'clock  only

We will sell Genuine 20c 

Hope Domestic
Long as it lasts

10c
(Lim it 5 yds to customer)

1 to 2 o 'c lock  only

We will sell long as it 
lasts 15c Check Gingham 
and Cotton Checks for 
this hour only, Special-—

5c
(Lim it 10 yd* customer)

SEE OUR 
4 PAGE 

CIRCULAR

Cv \\> 
i t

FRIDAY
FIRST D AY  OF SALE

Hour Sales
10 to 11 o’clock only

W e will sell as long as it lasts. 16 inch 25c 
fast color Printed

PERCALE

(Limit 5 yds to customer)

11 to 12 o'clock only
Pure Silk 12 Momme, 50c value 

JAPANESE PONGEE

To sell as long as it lasts this hour sale.

(Limit 5 yds to a customer)

2 to 3 o’clock only 
90*80 fast color $1 Krinkle Crepe 

BED SPREADS
In fancy Stripes and colors for—

(U m it I to a customer)

lENT A  CAR- 
•y 333

Dr. J. H.j
M m araarD  <

THIS SALE DIRECTED BY “ THAT MAN MAYFIELD”  HERE IN CHARGE

Come Shop At The “Federated Store” In Memphis—Its

4 M . ROSENWASSER
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? i City Fathers Buy 
$12,500 Fire Truck 
On Tuesday Night

MR. AND MRS BRYANT 
ENTERTAIN  TUESDAY

Friend* o f Mr. and Mr* 8. A. 
Bryant spent a delightful evening 
at their home Tuesday evening, 
honoring their daughter. Mr*. O. 
L  Jfamison, and granddaughter. 
Yvonne Jamison, o f Knox City, 
who are visiting here.

The entertainment began moat 
enjoyabty with an exceptional per
formance by talented little Yvon
ne Jamison whose clever vaude
ville act delighted the guests 
Combining her reading and danc
ing talent, she was very pleasing 
as a young girl who was anxious 
fo r  a position on the stage ia a 
Belasro production in New York 
City. She experienced difficulty 
In convincing Mr. Belasco 
that she was entitled to 
a tryout, but when she had fin
ished demonstrating her ability to 
the noted producer, the audience 
was certain she had succeeded in 
making the first step of a stage 
career. Though only 10 years 
old. Yvonne displays remarkable 
dramatic and TrrpiscKorean abili
ty. She was accompanied at the 
piano by Mrs. C. L. Sloan. Jr.

There followed several games 
o f  bridge. Inclement weather 
held sway oa the outside, which 
made the social evening even more 
appreciated.

Delectable refreshments of flu f
fy  angel food cake and ice cream 
'•flowe:*' were *e*"ved to the fol
lowing; Mrs. O. L. Jamison, Knox 
City: Mrs. B. Gist. Amarillo; Mr 
and Mrs. M J. Draper. Dr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Dickey .Mr. and Mrs. 
A rt Miller, Mr. and Mr*. W. B. 
ijuigley. Mr. and Mr*. T. T. Har
rison, Mr. and Mrs. Oren Jones. 
Mr*. Sam Cooper, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. S. Greene, Mr. and Mr*. B. L. 
Beach. Mr and Mrs. C. W Kins 
low. Miss Elisabeth Bryant, l.y- 
man E. Robbins. Mr. and Mrs. S. 
A. Bryant.

W R A T -SC O TT  
N U P T IA L S  H ELD

Miss Willie Belle Scott snd 
Howard O. West were quietly 
married Wednesday night. June 
ft. at the Christian parsonage, the 
ceremony being performed by 
Rev. A. W. Jones. They will make 
their home in Memphis, corner 
9th and Harrison streets.

The latest model American La 
France fire truck was purchased
by the city Council at the regular 
meeting of that body held Tues
day night of this week. The truck 
will cost 112,500 and will he de
livered in Memphis by September 
I. The council acted upon the 
recommendations o f the special 
fire committee consisting o f J. M. 
McKelvy, chairman. B. E. Daven
port and J. F. Forkner.

7SO Gallon Pumper 
The new truck will have a 750 

gallon pumper with an 80 gallon 
booster tank, which will take the 
place o f the old chemical tank, 
now becoming obsolete. The boost
er tank will have 90 pounds of 
pressure. The engine develops 
115 h. p.. has a six cylinder motor 
and will travel as fast as 05 miles 
per hour.

Proanol Truck Retained
J. L  Plummer, from Dallas, 

represented the American I-a 
France Company of Elmira, New 
York, in the matter o f the pur
chase, The present Stuts truck 
will be continued in service, hut 
the old Brockway truck is being 
traded in on the new truck. The 
American la  France truck will be 
the lead truck to all fires when it 
is received by the city.

Firemea Thank Couacil 
W. J. Mangum, chief o f tho 

Memphis V’olunteer Fire Depart
ment, and each member of the de
partment desires to express their 
appreciation to the City Council 
for buying such a splendid truck 
and thereby giving the city o f 
Memphis adequate fire  fighting 
equipment.

Local and Personal
■ ■ ■

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Watson and 
daughters have returned from a 
visit to Dallas and Longview. 
They attended the Rotary Con
vention in Dallas, then visited with 
relatives in Longview. Geraldine 
Watson, who has been in lying- 
view for several weeks returned 
with them.

Opal Adams, who has been at
tending school at T. C. U., has re
turned te spend the summer with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. R. 
Adams.

Cornelia McCanne, ha* return
ed from school to spend the sum
mer with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. McCanne.

Dr. and Mrs. M Mr Neely and 
Nell have returned from a trip 
to Dallas and Austin. Holmes 
McNeely. who has been attend
ing Texas University, and Caro
lyn, who has been in 8. M. U., re
turned with them. They arrived 
home Monday night.

Dorracc Powell has returned 
from school to spend her vaca
tion with her parents.

Robert Sexauer, who has been 
attending the University o f Mis
souri has returned home for the 
summer vacation.

Hubert lying of Victoria visit
ed his mother in Memphis this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Stokes left 
May 27, on an extended trip to 
Fort Worth, Dallas and Marlin.

—
John Hammond, stadent at T. 

C. U., has returned home to spend 
the summer with hit parents.

J. Claude Wells was a business
visitor in Clarendon Wednesday, i 

Jim Browder, student at Hock- 
aday School at Dallas, has return
ed to her home for the summer.

Edward Foxhall, son of Mr. and 
Mr*. F. N. Foxhall. has returned 
from school at Georgia Tech, to 
spend the summer here.

About Your

Troy Broome, who ha* been at
tending school at N. M. M. L, has 
returned to spend the summer.

Prescriptions

Jack Thomas ha* returned from 
school, to spend the vacation with 
his relative* and friends.

Dr. John W. Fittjmrmld has 
been ill. and is now in the hos
pital at Wichita Falls. His many 

| friends here wish him a rapid re
covery.

Miss lone Webster is expected 
home the last of the week from 
Dallas, where she has been attend
ing 8. M. U. for the past season.

Hubert Dennis, student at T. C. 
U. is spending a few days here 
between the spring and summer 
terms o f school.

Olive Ruth Ewen, student at 
Texas University, returned Mon
day to spend the summer with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. 
Ewen o f this city.

Raddie Morman, returned from 
school to spend the summer with 
her parents.

Send ta Clark’s for 1L

hire. J. A, Odom and Adrian 
Odom went to Lubbock Friday. 
They returned Tuesday.

John Henry Harris, Fred Ger- 
lach, and J. T. Stevens attended 

. the Texas and Oklahoma automo- 
I bile race* at Wichita Falls last 
I Sunday.

Mrs. J. D. DeLamar, aister-in- 
law of Mr*. Cross was a visitor in 
Memphis this past Sunday. Mrs. 
De 1.4mar's home is in Los An
geles, California.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hughes 
have gone to Henrietta to visit. 
They will be away several weeks, 
and expect to go to Galveston 
before returning home.

J. A. Castle. Winnie Castle, 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Gardner 
spent last Sunday in El Dorado.

Mrs. C. A. Skinner and daugh
ter, o f Denton, have been visit
ing J. G. Gardner and family.

F K. Walker left last week for 
Panhandle where he is conduct
ing the singing service* at a re
vival meeting.

Leon Fisher, student at Texas 
Tech, came home Monday to spend 
the summer with his parent*

EARLY PIONEER IS
CLAIMED BY DEATH

LAKEVIEW , June «  (Special* 
— One of our early pioneers died 
at her home early Monday morn
ing as s result of heart trouble 

Mrs F. T  Welfare, one o f the 
oldest and most beloved ritisens 
o f Hall County leaves s place in 
both home and community that 
never can be filled She was a 
true Christian and devoted work-

Mr* Wallace was *4 years of 
age and leavee M. W Paskell, I 
Mrs. Nannie Holland of Turkey 
and Mrs. T. L. Colvin o f Turkey 
by a former marriage, and by her 
husband and seven children, Ver-i 
nle Wallace. Ike, Hasel, Dewey, 
Mrs. Mamie Robertson. Mr* Min- : 
nle Robertson and Edna Wallace ; 

Her many friends jnm in heart-
felt sympathy for the bereaved.

Mr*. F. J. Bate* came from 
Arlington to join her husband who 
sms recently made manager of 
the Roberts-Olver Lumber Com
pany, o f thts city. They will 
make their home in this city.

"‘And Marv Did”
3 ACT  COM EDY

To be presented at 
Memphis High School 

Auditorium

Friday, June 7, at 
8 O ’clock

Benefit First Christian 
Church. Clarendon. Texas

Two hours of mirth and 
merriment—

A SURE H IT !
Fine home talent players 

with excellent histrionic 
ability I

Admission: I Or and 50c

Be Sure To Be 
There!

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Norman. 
Eloise and Jack Norman, retwvv 
ed Tuesday from Ft. Worth. 
Eloiae graduated from Texas 
Christian University Monday even
ing, and has returned to Mem
phis for the summer vacation.

LADIES OF MEMPHIS
For your approval I will sell 
and demonstrate the Baby Face 
lotion —  marvelous bleaching 
lotion, magic beautifier. Pre
vents tan, sunburn, blackheads, 
pimples. Ladies cordially in
vited to visit the

Service Beauty Shoppe
Phone 209

Watch This Space
SUNDAY
DINNER

for

One Memphis Couple Each 

week

You May Be Next!

Mr. and Mra. J. Hend

erson Smith and family 

are invited to be our 

guests. Sunday. June 9.

RUBE’S 
COFFEE SHOP
A  Better Place to Eat

P A L A C E
lOc

Our prescriptios department is a stere 
within a store. Madera equipmeat aad 
the best bnewa labels in the lend are hero. 
Sbill aad aapariaaca antar iate swr warh 
aad anr tarvics moat ba only the bast.

Our prescription work is growing ia vol
ume aad bacamiag aa important (actor 
is our buaiuoas, for which wo thank yon.

CLARK DRUG O
Main Across from First National

EXCEPT SATURDAY

PROGRAM

FRIDAY
Neil Hamilton and Francis X. 

Bushman in
GRIP OF THE YUKON”
Comedy and Fox News

SATURDAY
Monte Blue in 

•GREYHOUND LIM ITED"
Serial and Comedy

MONDAY A  TUESDAY
Sammy Cogen and Jack Pen- 

nick in
"PLASTERED IN PARIS”

Paramount News and Comedy

WEDNESDAY
Ben Lyon and Lya Mara in 

"DANCING V IE N N A "
Comedy

THURSDAY A  FRIDAY
Richard Arlen and Mary Brian

in
“ THE MAN I LOVE"

Fox News and Comedy

DR. JOHN W. FITZJi

Chiropractic office is 
now open with

G. CHARLES KNAUF 
(chiropractor)

of Vernon assisting him.

“  I  N e v e r  W W r y
when they’re in the Whippet?”

it

This low -priced car has every modem feature 
for driving safety and dependable performance

WANTE
a

L e t ’ s A l l

DANCE!
- A t -

PASTIME SKATING RINK

Friday, June 7th
9 t i l l  f a t i g u e d

M U S I C

Clean Cotta 
Rags

5 c  lb .
The Memphis Publishing C<

— THE W ARM EST ON RECORD f

S I Z Z L I N G  S I X
A BR AN D  NEW MEMPHIS ORCHESTRA  

— AN D  A  G O O D  ONE!

A d m i s s i o n :  . . $ 1 .5 0

A D V A N C E D , modem engineering thmugh- 
i  \  out the entire chassis o f  the new Superior 
W hippet is responsible far smoothness and relia
bility o f  performance, consummate ease o f  han
dling, and maximum driving safety.

W H IP P E T  6 SEDAN
Down payment only

S317.35
W hippet'* b ig four-wheel brakes are of the puni
tive, mechanical type— acting quickly and aurdy. 
Both the Whippet Four and W hippet Six have 
considerably greater braking area than any o f  their 
competitor*. Other important W hippet advan- 
tagea include extra long wheeihRae.ovenize balloon 
tire*, full force-teed lubrication, client timing chain, 
“ F inger-T ip  Control,”  higher compreaaon engine, 
invar-at rut pictona, and, in the Six, a heavy aevrn- 
beartng crankshaft.

WILLYS-OVER1-AND, INC , TOLEDO. OHIO

I . 1« m  4# I t  tmf mtmtkfj
Lmt mmdm Ctmi, Cm ft, A I s w  I s . ,
i.gffap,
ftJi M *  OK tptnfutmm uL

jm t a  timgt I

W H IP P E T  4 SEDAN
Down payment only

3241.70
U m ,  Is M  tm f  —  i l l,  pay— i* 
Lmt mlsdu C—4. Ciyyi. DtLmm M u,

r, Ttmtf,

Webster Bros.

FEE

The City Feed Si
Phone 213 Memphis,

Sta
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CONTEST 
-WIDE 

SCOPE
Of Home De
lation Clubs 

nsor Event
'-jr. May SI, wan the 
t the County house 
could be entered by 

the home demonstra- 
The clubs have shown 

168 that have *n- 
Mi»> Adams and the 
jouncil are sponsoring 

All dube in the 
two have entered and 
has not had time to 

and they will be grant- 
1 time to enter.

will each have a 
hin their club, each 

five dresses to be en-, 
final contest to be 

IS here.
"7 *nd Pic sic

will rather together 
y and they will have 
and picnic. The win-' 

he selected during the

ty winners will be giv- 
trip to College Station 

the Farmers Short 
tight other prizes are
>red by the County

-Pope’ i Prises
** afe. Hanna-Pop**’ , ’ 
'ering prizes for th;> 
dresses from material 

from that atore. First 
from the best grade 

Ti*I. second, a dress 
*r grade, and third, a

*r  Dry Goods Store 
prizes o f first $5, sec- 
third, 82 fo r the best 

from material sc- 
that atore.

Interest Displeyed
stated that she had 
much interest put 

e*t by the older

tubs, 73 per cent 
f  entered the 

Indian Creek Club 
with 88 per cent 

i entering the con- 
that have entered 
‘Lucky Thirteen,”  

Creek, Lake- 
ey, Newlin, Parnell, 
nd Webster.
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st Saturday
rs’ Cooperative Socie- 
ireneral stockholders 

Saturday, June 1. 
o f the meeting was 
auditor's report o f 
condition of the or-

to paying a cash 
82.80 per hale on 
5,647 bales ginned 
at season, this corn- 
additional dividends 
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"**as Condition
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operation that they 
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Wellington Scout 
Holds More Than 

50 Merit Badges
Boy Scouts will have to go some 

to excell the record o f Clark Cha|i- 
ntan. who live* on a farm near 
Wellington.

Clark is 18 years old and joined 
his local troup July 16, 1928. To
day he has earned 60 merit badges, 
and by the time the next court 
o f honor is held he will have 10  
more.

He is a Star scout now and he 
automatically becomes an F.agle 
Scout in October, if he continues 
his good record. This is the high
est honor he may receive in scout
ing, and one envied by every 
“ tenderfoot."

In the Panhandle Area scout
masters are at a premium. In 
fact. I E. Jolly, local executive, 
finds it extremely difficult to in
terest enough men to keep the 
work progressing among boys who 
are interested in the organization. 
But this is no problem for Clark 
Chapman. When his scoutmaster 
is absent, he does the officiating 
for his superior, and scouting in 
his community goes right ahead 
unhampered.

Winning merit badges is no 
small task. It requires consider
able hard work and study to suc
cessfully complete the require
ments.

“ I find the easiest way to se
cure a merit badge," Clark told a 
Democrat reporter, “ is to begin 
work on it immediately after a 
court o f honor has adjourned. 
Then, by the time another rouTt 
is called, you are prepared.”

Alone At Last

Car Wreck Sunday 
Does Little Damage

Little damage was done when 
the cars of W. T. Reed and C. 
L. Caviness collided at 10th and 
Robertson last Sunday. The cars 
hit each other very hard but in 
such a way that no one was hurt, 
and little damage was done.

Mr. Reed was going south on 
10th street while Mr. Caviness was 
going east on Robertson. Mr. 
Caviness could not see the car be
cause o f so many other cars be
ing parked at the Hospital, and 
before he could stop, the two had 
run together.

Badly Bent A .le
The damage consisted o f a bad

ly bent axle on Mr Reed’s car and 
the jar o f the wreck broke sev
eral bottles o f milk that were in 
the car. Mr. Caviness’ car was 
damaged more, having two fend
ers badly bent, and the steering 
rods damaged.

Mr. Caviness’ family was in the 
car with him but fortunately no 
one was hurt.

Highway Prexy Is 
Guest o f Judge In 
Memphis Monday

Judge Horace H. Holley o f Sny- 
j der, Scurry County, was here last 
Monday conferring with George f  
Sager. Mr. Holley is president of 
the Panhandle Del Rio Highway 
Association, and Mr. Sager is 
Secretary of the same.

Judge Holley is calling a meet-

HONOR COURT IS 
HELD FRIDAY 
FOR SCOUTS

Many Awards Given 
Scouts For Well 
Prepared Work

Before a Court o f Honor, com
posed o f E. T. Miller, chairman, 
D. L. C. Kinard, deputy Scout 

ing of the officers and directors , ommissioner, and Arthur W. 
and all County Judges to meet at Jones and J. B. White, members 
Snyder July 11. and elect new of- °< the court, several boy scouts

: fleer. if they wish to continue the P7 “ nt* d T * *  5 2 ?  bad* 7 ’at the library, last Fnday night. 
Association. The court opened with the boy*

Of late, little interest has been pledging allegiance to the United 
manifested in the doings o f this States Flag. Scout laws were 
Highway Association and Judge * n<* then the court began
. . . .  ,  . . , . . .  _ with giving tenderfoot badges toHolley states that he is in favor ^  ^  from Hpdlpy 3 * ^ om
of a complete reorganization, that Memphis, 8 from Clarendon, for 
will work together for some o f the a total o f 12  Tenderfoot badges.
things that the association pro
poses to do.

O f G reat B enefit 
This organisation would be a 

: great benefit to the people o f the 
1 Panhandle if properly backed and

Second Class awards were given 
to 3 boys from Hedley, 8 from 
Lillie, and 8 from Clarendon for 
s total o f 17. Five first awards 
were given to Clarendon boys. 

M erit Badgst G iven 
Second Class Scouts receiving 

merit badges were: Eugene Me- 
gtven cooperation on the part of Corm.ck. Memphis, merit badgo. 

, the people, along with the dime i|t perw)„ |  Health. Ps.ntmg. and 
(to r . and officers, it was pointed Pathfindjnf. g  r  shepherd. Jr..
" UL  . , . /—i Memphis, Woodwork. Safety, Per-

This meeting will take in Col „ l>rml Health. Hathfind.ng, and
lingsworth, HalK Motley. Dickens, CharJe.  n,nnery. Mem-
Kent, Scurry. Mitchell, and Tom phiEi Woodwork> PmintJB€, Fxn. 
Green counties, each to have rep- m, n. hlp, and Prnonal Health.
resentativex at the m eeting. Cesrley Read Kinard, Memphis,

v ,

Crime Doctor

University Prexv 
Scores Shirkers

AUSTIN, June 8. (Special) —  
"Remember that to fail in duty i» 
to be in some sort a thief," Pres
ident H. V Benedict of the Uni- 
x-ersity o f Texas told the member* 
o f the graduating class of that 
school Monday night at the regu
lar commencement exercises.

“ The University to which you 
owe allegiance is but one of the 
agencies of the civilization in 
which it has been your good luck 

1 to be bom. Now, civilization, it 
must be admitted would never 
have come hail man’s work been 
wholly selfish. In other words, 
civilization, including our Nation, 
our State, our University, exists 
today not because some men in the 
past merely did their plain duty 
but because some men delighted to 
do more than plain duty.”

Former Citizens Of 
Memphis Wed In 
Los Angeles May 29

Elmo Sanders and Mis* Beulah 
Kersey were united in marriage 
in U s  Angelas last Wednesday, 
May 29 They will make their 
home there, after having lived In 
Memphis for the last few year-.

Mr S*nd*r« i» thf of Mr. 
and Mrs Sanders o f Ukeview. 
He worked for W. J. Turnupeeed 
a* an eleetricuin for about two 
years, and is now employed in an 
electrical shop in Loa Angel#*.

Mwa Kersey is I he daughter of 
Mr*. Florence Kersey of tht* city. 
Mu* Kersey i* **•< known in 
this rfey. having lived here for 

‘ several ye IT*

Police C h ie f August V o llm er 
o f Berkeley, C «t » f  . ha* been ap 
pointed professor o f police ad
m inistration at the U n iversity  
o f Chicago. H e w ill head the 
un iversity 's new police center, 
a research organisation  to com 
bat crime, whose services w ill he 
available to the police depart
ments o f  the country. C h ie f 
V o llm er is in ternationa lly  fa 
mous fo r  his work, as he has 
been one o f the leaders in the 
use o f science to  figh t crime.

{HUNDREDS SEE 
MARQUETTE 
SATURDAY j

New 6-Cylinder Car 
by Buick Is Shown 

Locally
Marquette, h new six-cylinder 

car designed by Ruiok engineers 
and produced in the Buick far 
tory. was presented to the people 
of Memphis last Saturday. June 
). at the Davis Buick Company. 
Hundreds o f local motorist# view
ed the new motor car creation.

The Marquette is a brand new 
addition to the Buick family. "It 
will in no wise affect the sale of 
Huicks," R. I,. Ragsdale, local 
manager, told The Democrat, "but 
widens the price range of our line. 
The Marquette is built to sell be
low any Buirk model, and we an
ticipate a brisk trade in these fine 
cars.

"Like all motor cars produced 
by General Motors, the Marquette 
was subjected to the most gruel
ling o f test* on the famous prov
ing ground anil elsewhere before 

I it was offered to the American 
| public. We firmly believe it is ! 
far superior to any machine in 
its price class."

The Fisher-designed body gives ; 
cognizance that fine materials are 
used in its make up. The sedan 
on display here has beautiful and 
endurable upholstering and dis 
tinctive inside features that make 
for luxury and comfort. The bod> 
color is rich blue. Miller tire* are 
»  part of the regular equipment. 

Departing abruptly from Buick's |
------------  distinctive 1929 body line*, the

Hall County singers as well as Marquette is o f contrastingly plain 
Childress County singer* were en- design. Straight line* predomi-
tertained Sunday. June 2. at Tell. * nd do<*  not " "

*emr»U» it* Buick coumn in any rr- 
A large crowd was present, dinner ,|M„ , .V)ir, pC * Mr Ra(f«d,|, dr
being served on the grounds. dares, "in stamina and perform-

Vfany Memphis and Hall Cotin- ance,”
ty people were present and all ~ --------- -----------
reported a nice time. One o f the W a r  D e p t .  M a K C I  
feature, of the rwtN|i.i wa, the Large Purchase O f
performance of the Amarillo *» ,
quartet, along with the Hail Coun- All American Sixes
ty quartet. j ■ ......

Hall Coanty Quartet According to Mr. Copeland o f
Sunday night the Hall County ' the Copeland Motor Company, the 

quartet, composed o f Edwin and War Department has purclmsed 
Bill Todd, F.llla Vetito. and Trnvi# 112 new Oakland All-American 
Phillips, went to Prairie Hill and Sixea for use by the United 
sang for a convention being in State* Army.
seasion there. These cars are the Standard

Raymond Adcock, also went Oakland All-American Si* 4-door 
with the quartet and sang several type, finished in War Department 
solo* at the request o f the audi- Olive Drab color carrying the of-

| ficlal markings and aerial num- 
The Prairie Hill people greatly her* used on all Army car*, 

liked the performance o f the Hall One of the car* have been sent 
County hoy* and invited them to Fort Sill, Oklahoma, assigned 
hark. The hoys said that they ! for Army use there. The cars 
were treated very nice and they I have already been delivered and 
ara ready to return at any time are now being used.

Coxey Planning 
Another March

According to Mr. Sager, about firemanahlp; J. O. Vinegar. Clar- 
. twenty men will represent Hall. atw4 . mrvrntry
County at the meeting. Mr. Sa- F in t ciaas Scouts receiving

mterested In th. ^  wpr, ; j  p Bo„ ,  M, mphia
work o f this organization and a*- mprit bad(rr,  in PaiBtln|r> Karm
pecta to do hu part in carrying Hom# and ita Wood-
on it* program.

I ,  Author o f  L a w ,
Judge Holley, president o f the 

organization, is county judge of

w,jrk. and Woodcarving; d a rk  
Chapman, Lillie, badges in Ce
ment, Aviation, Reptiles. Electric-

_  _  . H  , ity, Conservation. Plumbing, Tea-
Scurry < ounty. He ha. mtroduc-  ̂ s<.hHUr>hip

Star Scout, Awardod
Star Scouts receiving merit 

badger were Raymond Jarrell, 
Memphin, Woodwork and Wood- 
uarving; Julius Jones. Memphis.
W nod work. W oodcarving a n d  
Painting; Jewel Jones. Memphis. 
Woodwork Woouearving, Paint
ing. and Bookbinding; Floyd Wat- 
tenburger, Memphis, Woodwork, 
Wnodcarving and Painting.

The court adjourned to meet 
iigain in some other city, although 
the next Court o f Honor will be 
held at the summer ramp.

Several out-of-town Scout mas
ters were present and responded 
with short talks. They are all 
interested in the work and are do
ing nil in their power for its pro
motion.

— --------- All guest* were treated nicely
Six firemen will represent Mem- hy thp tK>y, and they alt

went home feeling good over the 
treatment they received. The 
visitors were served with lemon
ade by the local Scouts.

ed several o f the highway bill* 
in the state legislature, and many 
o f them have passed and become 
laws.

Judge Holley is traveling to 
every county in the Association
doing his best to interest the peo
ple to keep up the good work. 
According to Mr. Sager, Judge 
Holley is an earnest worker and 
does his heat to see things through 
to completion.

S i x Memphis 
Fire Boys Leave 

For Convention

Hall Co. Singers 
Win Applause At 

Childress Meet

"C e n tr a l"  Jacob C o «e y , who 
attracted  national attention  in 
1894 when he led an army o f 
unemployed from  Maaaillon, 
Ohio, to W ashington to get re 
lie f fo r the men out o f job*, ia 
organising another army. He 
hat been aponaoring a hanking 
hill to re liave  unemployment. 
This picture o f him was taken 
the other day iit Kansas where 
he ia preparing a tent tour 
through e leven  Congressional 
districts.

Mrs. I,. Martindale 
Claimed Bv Death

phi* at the annual firemen’s 
vention to be held at Galveston 
this year. The- convention will 
start Tuesday, June 11, and end 
Friday, June 14.

Each year through effort* of 
the city o f Memphis, several Mem
phis firemen have been present at 
the convention. Those represent
ing Memphis this yw r will be 
Weldon MeNeel, Carlton MrAbee, 
Roger McOool, W C. Huddleston, 
W J Mangum. fire chief, and M. 
G. Ray.

Fire Schools
The program ia made up o f 

various interesting things, several 
outstanding speaker* will he 
heard. Many fire drills and fire
men's schools will be attended by 
the firemen. Exhibition of mod
em fire equipment will be seen.

Many Empties 
Await Bumper 

Wheat Harvest
At nearly every shipping point 

in the wheat section o f Oklahoma 
and Texas strings o f grain cars 
are already standing in anticipa
tion of the harvest. Texas will 
probably contribute in excess o f 
26,000,000 bushels and Oklahoma 
will probably contribute in ex
cess of 49,000.000 bushels to this 
year’* bard winter wheat crop.

Mr*. l.iddie Martindale was ,.Vcnt o f this convention. It is 
claimed by death last Sunday at taught with likeness to that of 
her home in Sherman. She was modern schools. Claaaos begin

i .... . ,, , at 9 o clock and end at 4, andsick but five days when she died '.. firemen are graded inof indigestion.

Because about 80 to 90 per 
The firemen s school is the main rent o f this crop is immediately

dumped onto the market, it creates 
a problem for elevators and rail
roads to keep it moving. In apite 

1 every effort, thousands o f
accord- hu.hels of wheat are dumped on

the ground nearly every year In 
northwestern Oklahoma and in

taut, 
wheat 

few cents 
less for it. They can’t afford to 
do that this year. The June t 
Oklahoma Fartne r - S t o c k m a n  
points out that now Is a good time

Mr, Msrtindale sa* the mother W!th
of Durword Martindale who has This school ia very strict, and fir* .. J H H .  -------------------------
been going to school in Memphis ,m,,n muMJ * * *  !" b*ru o f northern Texaa.
the past school term. Ih.rword, ,* U‘ U> •  rl“ * hr f,v -  doU Farmer, who dump their whi
who is s member o f the Cyclone, 1* r* 1 on the ground take
wa. greatly shocked when he heard Fir” —
of th. death of his mother. . convention* a n  very

Mrs. Martindale wa. visiting in Hwlpftzl to the firemen, a, valu-
Mempho. when she took sick sud " bl- r<>u" ML» " f/ ' rrd . --------------------------------------------
denly. She returned to Sherman rap^fiaRy taught in an inter- to begin repairing every building
where she underwent an opera- rating way and teem to draw on the farm that might be used
tion. and later Hied. Interment ™nT* firemen each year. W. J. fnr wh,at storage in an cm erg-
was in a Sherman cemetery. Mangum. local fire rhief, stated * noy.

________________. that he would like for all the _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
COLLEGIANS ARRIVING Memphis firemen to attend hut it MRS. LF-RANDA W ALLAC E

HOME FOR HOLIDAYS '» impossible for them all to at- is  CLAIMED BY DEATH
_ _ _ _ _ _  tend the same year. Each year I _ _ _ _ _ _ _

College hoys and girls are ar- different men have attended the Mrs leranda W. Wallace, w ife 
riving home every day now and convention receiving instruction | o f F. T. Wallace, died at her home 
hy the close of this week most of in life  saving, all kinds o f fir# near Lakeview, Sunday, June t .  
them will he at home for the sum- drills, and for efficient firemen i at the age o f 63 years Funeral 
mer vacation. Almost aa soon as people should do their heat to send i services were held at the Seventh 
some o f the collegian* arrived, their firemen. A voluntary fire i and Brice Sta. Church o f Christ 
they rolled up their sleeve# and department (a a worthy orgmni- Tuesday afternoon at 8:80, con

ducted by Rev. A lva Johnson e fstarted to work. Memphis has; ration to any city, and it is the 
some 78 or eighty students en-, duty o f the city to aid the fire- 
rolled la college*. men.

Turkey. Interment took place at 
Fairview cemetery.
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P A G E  T W O it* i n  t i  i  i  i J  m  u  m  w  v  •% r% i , Jane 7. I 1

Justices See Supreme Court Building Model Two Texas Girls 
Signally Honored

. o l  * •  I X

"i.±
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th# n oda l lo r  tka aaw luprem eTka ia * M  jaatnoa o f tho U a itod  Statoa loproaaa coart. inspecting 
aoa rt budding ia W ashington. ara akowa akora. L # («  to right aro LoaU  D. BraadoU. W il l i .  V aa  Da- 
raa to r, C h ial J a .t .c . W B k a n  H oward T a ft ,  O l ir . r  W .a d . l l  H . l— a. P io rc . Butlar. Edward T . r r ,  

Snadford  and Harlan F. S loaa.

Graham-Paige j The contestant* were on the fesaor of economics, is making an
road 16 days— 9 day* on the route intensive study of the women on
between control points, and 7 d a y s  I Texas farms. George Marrius 

T « l r r w s  || , M i»w L -pent in local contest, and special Engerrant, associate professor ofI dhcS Honors event*. At each o f the citt#. anthropology is making a study of
where the cars remained over for the Slavic races in the state.

D A  ore t___ P ..# , »  ,U > - t h , r  " * • "  pranged in a Most of the work is being done
ftpecUJ exposition in a public by the inveitiffatorv under leave 

won th#* challenge trophy o f the that the tour wa» not xf tK„_, tK„
Automobile Club o f Paris, scoring j oaly .  te. t o f stamtna. but a o f * W * C'  ^  tor the
highest In IU particular class, in ] traveling automobile show as well. P“ n*>**
th# 2,730 mile Tour de France., The t.ur started and finished at |----------------------------------------------
a classic French motoring com-|j«Bn„. noon-day controls and over 
petition under the auspices of the I n,c ht stops were respectively at j 
Motorcycle Club of Prance. Nancy and C'olmar; Dijon and

Th* Graham -Paige entry. »  Saint Ftiennr; Avignon. Nice; 
four-speed six-cylinder cabriolet,! Marseille*. Bcxiers; Tsrbe*. Bay 
strictly standard, finished without | Bordeaux. Niort; Nantes,
penalisation o f any sort, despite st Bri#uc; Caen, Rouen; Lille, 
th# strict schedule that imposed s p>ril

AUSTIN. June 6. (Special)- 
When diplomas were given to over 

j five hundred University o f Texas 
| students Monday night at the 
forty-fifth annual commencement 
of the University In token of their 
having completed the required 
work for#the various degrees, two 
girls, Miss Mary Goldmann of 
Austin and Miss Frances Gillum 
of Klgin. received (he first de
gree of master of science in home 
economics ever conferred by the 
University.

Both girls are graduates of the 
University department o f .home 
economics. Miss Goldmann having 
received her bachelor’s degree in 
11*26. Miss Gillum in 1927. Miss 
Goldmann will serve on the facul
ty o f the College o f Industrial 
Arts next year. Her thesis was 
on the subject, “ A Dietary Study 
at the University o f Texas Nur
sery School." Miss Gillum wrote 
on the subject. “ A study o f the 
Adequacy and Economy of Some 
Mexican Dietaries.”

CL'AIRMONT, county seat of 
Kent county wants a gin. It is 
17 miles from the nearest cot
ton gin at this time, and offers 
a good location. Seven thousand 
acres are being planted to cotton 
now, with the acreage increasing 
each year.

low o f points for the slightest de
lay due to mechanical trouble.

The Tour de Prance is unique 
in its arrangement. The route cov
e n  all th* principal cities o f th# 
country, and at the end o f each 
day's run. averaging over 300 
miles the can may compete in 
regional contests in hitl-climbing, 
acceleration, coU  starts, etc Tn 
thee# events, Gmham-Paige ear
ned o ff three regional cupa, those 
of Alsace. Provence, and the Medi
terranean. Th* hill-climbing con
tests required a start from a 
stand still, and a stop at the finish 
mark .thus testing acceleration, 
power, and braking.

In addition, the Graham-Paige, 
driven by Roberts,

Texas University 
Faculty Studying 
Problems of State

6 ^ 0
^ t t /

AUSTIN, June 6. (U P )— Study i 
o f the state's problems ha* been j 
instituted on a large *calc by mem- j 
bers of the University o f Texas J
faculty.

Using funds provided for this j 
purpose. University instructor* j 
have undertaken thorough studies 

famous of conditions, particularly pertain- 
Prench raring pilot, also won spec- mg to economic* and sociology, 
ia) premiums offered locally. Chief among the economic

Coming on top of the Graham- problem* have been a study o f the 
Paige victory over all entnee in potash deposits and a study of i 
the international Monte Carlo highway administration in the 
tour, arid it* perfect performance '.ttr A combined economic and 
in the more recent Par:- Vue raee. -u iological -tudv i* being made 
the Graham-Paige succens In the 1 o f the effect* o f farm tenancy 
Tour de Prance ha* given this and absentee landlordism, 
make, which was virtually un- Problem* of the Mexican-Tex- 
known in Europe one year ago. a an population arc also being given 
top place in the motoring public's j consideration. Prof. Max Hand- 
esteem. ha* charge o f this branch o f in-

Tha Tour de France thi* year vestigation. It includes a study of 
was unusually difficult. Cold the immigration situation, educa- 
weather and bed roads ia the wes- o f the Spanish speaking people, 
tern and northern regions, added i the part o f former Mexicans tn 
to the hardship* o f th* competi- Texas politics, and the diet of 
toes but enhanced the honor o f 1 Mexicans in Texas, 
finishing without penalty. ! Mis* Ruth AUen, adjunct pro-

I t l l J . h — M m  Moaapritoea— Bedbngs 
W ater-hags —Ix ie h rta  so d  i
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Chas. F. Scott
Sheet Metal Works

On Sixth Si reed. North of
WOOl-DRIDGF. LJUMBLR CO  S Y A R D

W e want to see our 
patrons and friend* 
there

REM EM BER—  When better tin work was done, 
we done it.’ *

L  it thrifty
to pay 5©*

WHY (>ev ’rOc Im a half-pint of liquid 

insert killer, when you ran get Black 

Flag Liquid, the deadliest made, for 

only 35r? Black Flag Liquid will 
quicklv kill every annoying fly. mos
quito. ant. roaeh. brdhug. etc. Money 

back if not entirely satisfied.

Relinked1 Knud' Asians Is snub yaw lap 
and w  the asmuy lasdv Is lake h i adsssu«t
ni dir duly bsipus ncumoas ms iht nouatam 
by aeboad sfbl sax  Isas, n tally ho Mrs • . . 
n la kscns* ana asm s m m  by ham asd bum 
Is Colorado tnaaponaiiaa ■ NOT •■#**««# 
Drniti eipmmcsd as momma haftiwayy .. 
wwh par ah downed can . n* far min and 
ha>* yas baa lo drat m ths bauora af NsHea.

COLOR ADO—as da D ew  Read

m s *  fun lackdi Ydhi Won
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BLACK FLAG
LIQUID

KILLS BUGS 
QUICKLY

•  m i. i r  u.

rh  PUg ala* form . K f e l ly deadly fee, end sp.

* 2 7 2 *
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do it this year w it) 
Cletrac C raw le r Traci

|FEATU  
1 MI I NEI  

M A R C  
I THE $1 ocT H E R E ’S no real substitute for a Cletrac wj 

the time comes to start the “big drive” aci 
the golden acres. W h en  the wheat is ripened 

the combine ready, com plete the picture  u ’itl 
C letrac  and make it the fastest-moving, low) 
cost harvest season you have ever had!
Here is unrivalled power — abundant for all draw-bar and 
aff' demands — speedy and sure-footed in even the softesi 
—  steady and dependable for a twelve-hour day or a “non- 
run”— economical of fuel and oil in an amazing degree.
Cletracs are built in a complete line — a full range of ml 
from 20 h. p. to 100 h. p. to meet your every power req| 
ment All are equipped with Cletrac’s famous oiling systenj 
push of a plunger and the oiling job is instantly dona

llubri

•i". I

W h j i  n o t p la n  n o w — tod a y — Co k u u r  a  C le t r a c  on  th e jo b  w h en  I 
th e  ha rves t com es !  See the nea res t C le tra c  d e a le r  o r  m a il  the I 
c o u p o n  a t am ce fa r  fn l l  p a rt icu la rs  o f  th is  e x c e lle n t lu u  o f  tra cU tru l

skla.

THE CLEVELAND TRACTOR COMP.
W 7 §  EucBd At

It#

I i n .
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activity in the cniurcemrnt of pro
hibition law* has won internation
al recognition, and her attitude to
ward law enforcement ha* been in 
line with the principles for which 
this Baptist school has always

the spirit that was manifested last 
Sunday night, and we feel sura 
that all previous records in B. Y. 
P. U. attendance and interest and 
growth will be shattered, You 
are invited to come and bring 
some one and help us to attain 
the 160 goal,

Let us just show our pastor, 
while he it away in his meeting, 
that we are backing him up, as all 
loyal B. Y. P. U. members should. 
Let us prove to him tbet his in
terest in his young people and hia 
work for us is not in vain, but 
is bearing fruit, He is praying for 
160 Sunday. Let Us back up his 
prayers with our work and have 
150 in B Y. P. U.

CHURCH REPORTER

Why Value, lacraase ENDURANCE FLIGHT
Values in real estate seldom in- , . ' — *  „  ,,

,  w „  The goal for B. Y. P. U. at-
crease except as a result o f some . . .. „  . u i... , . .................  | tendance at the Baptist church on
local activity o f a town’s ritisen- , . „  . . . .  , „ „  .,. . .  .  _  last Sunday night was 100. Num-
ship. In a news item from Brady . . ___ __r  '  '  \ ber present was 119. Therefore
the statement is made that values. . . . . »  , ,we have set 160 as the goal for
there have increased greatly in the Suml» y nighti Jun.  » nd w»
last two year* owing largely to pect to attain this goal. Much in- 
civic improvements, such as street terest is being manifested in the
paving, water works extensions, b* l,uon. fli« ht Th“  ,1ttU'

. . ... . .. wrrt* tthejuJ la»t Suruiuy ni|fht,
etc. Ixiok where you will and the h. vtnir „  32 houni ln th(.
town* that are pr«|p-e«*ing arc air, with the Juniors running a 
those that have a citizenship that 1 close second with 29 hour*. Each 
is forward looking enough to work new member adds one hour to 
together for the general good, the union in which he become* 
Where there is strife and bicker- a member, and there were .14 
ing and lack of united effoits new members in the various 
towns are not even standing still unions last Sunday night.
— they are rapidly retrogressing On Sunday night, each union 

Number o f Convicts Grows will have a bjg long balloon, each 
In considering the penitentiary a different color. In the opening 

problems it would be well for the assembly the Primary balloon will 
Texas Legislature to note that the be flying the highest, but at the 
number o f. convict# is rapidly in- close of the

Boy Slayer, 6, Court Problemand Texans
Will H . M ayan . 

Austin. T e x a s

pus*, ia Tana* W o o l

ann* wool crop o f Texas 
ptrd st 38,009,000 pounds 
l non than 80,000,000 has 
ad st prices ranging from 
jS vent* a pound. A t this 
[iit> will be enriched some 
I  MM1 by the spring clip. 
,f sheep and goats are in- 
.  every yaar but many 
* tgv r not teamed the value

ame
state as vehicles o f commerce. 
Street* and highways everywhere 
are crowded with all clanves of 
motor vehicles. Not many years 
ago some Texas farmer* threat
ened to shoot motorists because 
their cars frightened horses and 
rows and endangered live*. Now, 
practically every farmer own* a 
car and many have several cars. 
The motor car has replaced the 

wagons are seldom 
Tractors

LUBBOCK'S young Texas Tech 
Chamber o f Commerre has for 
some o f  it* objectives the mold
ing of the traditions of the College 
while it is still young, welcoming 
visiting teams to the campus, co
operating with local civic clubs 
and the offering of a prise for 
a school song.

■ countries of West Texas 
ndv if they can’t have large 
[there is no need to go to 
Ukle o f raring for a few. 
Rep or goats often will 
tag. r proportionate return 
locks of hundred or thmi 
because the small flock 
p its feed from what would 
lac be the waste o f the 
There are few Texas farm* 
pH for profitable sheep or

program, during a
5-minute period when the secre
tary announces the hours, it may 
be that the balloons will change 
places, and some other union’s 
balloon will be highest in the air. 
Let us all keep on working with

buggy, and
seen on the highways, 
are no longer novelties. Texas 
is well into the era o f motor driven 
power, and this is evidenced in 
many other ways beside* by its 
motor cars used for pleasure and 
transportation.

Cassava Plant G row ing
The United States Department 

of Agriculture, in a recent bulle
tin calls attention to the possibil
ity o f profitable casaave plant 
production in the section o f Tex 
as south o f San Antonio. The 
casaave is a tropical plant grown 
extensively in Brazil and other 
South American countries for use 
in the manufarure o f starch, 
tapioca, glucose and other such 
products. It is also a fine feed 
for live stock and poultry. It is 
stated that it can be cheaply and 
profitably grown. Mention is here 
made of this crop possibility mere
ly to emphasize the fact that Tex
as has numerous sources o f rev
enue of which Texans have not as 
yet dreamed.

Ihvajfi sad Small Tow n*
(Tts of Texas highway engi- 
te Mraighten out the high- 
ktv> in some instance* re
in leaving small towns o ff 
rough routes o f travel. In 
case* this has engendered 
mi und bad feeling. The 
il Texas Press Association 
recent resolution takes the 
nsition, saying: “ In the pro
ll highway construction in 
■nd the relocation o f high- 
kighways should be design- 
ir the shortest routes possi- 
en feasible, practicable and 
■leal, but small towns which 
tome to depend largely on 
: traffic as a source of rev- 
diould be protected in the 
a of any highway, and the 
nnity o f such towns to gain 
Iditinnal revenue should not 
vzsonably sacrificed for the 
•f economy in distance or 
irtiun costa.’ ’

Her# is Carl Mahan, S-yvsr-old (la yer o f his chum. Cecil Van 
Hoose, at Peantsville, Ky., and whose case gave the local court au
thorities a problem Carl was found gu ilty and sentenced to the 
reform atory for 15 year* by •  county ju d f* . Than a circu it judge 
•at aaidr the daemon and tent Carl home. The hoy shot hie play* 
mate a fter they had quarreled over a piece o f scrap iron. Juvenile 
court eKperU from  Cincinnati exam ined the hoy and said he showed

s deep 

fram e.
H A W K

B R A N D

WORK CLOTHES
MIDLAND has s farmer who 

make* 1750 an arre on his gai- 
den. Noah Kinnemore has been 
growing pea* under mulch paper, 
and sells his entire supply to con
sumer* who drive to his truck 
patch. Hi* dewberries, and straw
berries, are bringing $500 an arre. 
He intends growing sweet pota
toes this year. The paper lasts 
three year*.

Iw W ^  THEY WEAR 
~ LONGER

SOLD BY GREENE DRY GOODS CO.

way Commission has grown to such 
proportions that hundreds of o f
ficials and other interested par
ties from all over Texas are 
drawn to Austin on the days that 
road contracts are let. These are 
unable to get into the small quar
ters in which the commission 
meets and holds its sessions, but 
have to loiter in the street* and 
open space* to await thetr turn, 
often standing around in the cold 
and rain for hours. Many of 
them have petitioned the leg is
lature to construct an office build
ing that will provide the needed 
rooms for the commission and 
those who have business with it. 
Many other State department 
workers are now so crowded for

ness ran not be handled expedi
tiously. A building large enough 
to releive this condition ia much 
needed. The legislature should 
provide for it without unnecessary 
delay.

Mrs. W illab raadt Honored
Baylor did well to honor Mr*. 

Mabel Walker Willebrandt, assis
tant nttnrney gencrat o f the Unit
ed States, with the degree o f doc- 

when she delivered

progress Is made through 
pmise, and in must rases 
kg progress o f every kind 
*s some temporary losses to 
lody. These should be as 
as may be consistent with 
interests. In no case should 
be “ unreasonable sacrifice."

Public Buildings 
i business o f the Texas lligh-

tor of laws, 
the commencement address at the 
institution recently. Mrs. Wille
brandt is an oustanding character 
because o f the position she holds, 
which alone would entitle her to 
the distinction given her by the 
University. Aside from that her

THE MOST COMPLETE 
CAR EVER OFFERED 

IN THE *1000 FIELD ChevroletEverywhere throughout the Morquette there II evidence of excep
tional goodness. In design, in construction, in finish and fittings- 
all the things that go to make a better car, the Marquette provides 
in greater value thon hat ever been offered before at the price.

Only Buick't twenty-five yeort of knowing how to build better auto
mobiles have mode these prices on the Marquette possible. Only 
Buick could have produced such a complete car — with quality 
written oil over it —in a price range within the reach of millions*

marvelousand learn what 
performance you can get 

in a low-priced car
r.lbase 114 Inches 

wd Bodies by Fisher 

l-glare Fisher W

Cletrac w l 
drive” acJ 

s ripened i 
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lad!
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en the softest 
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1 range of hh 
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The COACH

M o r q u e t t e  M o d e l  36 t  ^
T w o - p a s s e n g e r  b u s in es s  c o u p e  . .  .  ^  Y U  J

M o r q u e t t e  M o d e l  30 $  Q * 7  C
F iv e - p o s s e n g e r  tw o - d o o r  s e d a n  . .  ^  J r  I

M o r q u e t t e  M o d e l  34 C  Q O  ^
F o u r -p a s s e n g e r  s p o r t  r o a d s t e r  . . .  ^  Z s Z r

M a rq u e t te  M o d e l  35 <t 0 0  ^
F iv e -p a s s e n g e r  p h a e t o n ..............  ^  Z r Z r

M a r q u e t t e  M o d e l  36-5 C 0 0  ^
F o u r -p a s s e n g e r  s p e c io l  c o u p e . . . .  ^  Z 7 Z 7 + J

Marquette Model 37  $  1  O O  C
Five p a s s e n g e r  fo u r - d o o r  s e d a n  . . l v / » J U

Tt.s~ * * «  1 *• k t » « t  Sertwy. (p e «ie l W * M « I  •■*»* M o.0 »*Ws SeUvw*4 
. . 1,  ,. .M e e k 's  cK*f*es lw  ee l.very  s » e  S -e m ie *  C eeveew el

he erren *# . e *  Ik . 1'ke.el O. M. A. C  T ie.. r.ysM «H t ie * .

c . M m  Ssltvs.eS p..*4o. -ell es Ini pr*s -ken ceeipertng .-— -sk its

you freer the steepest hllla—ac
celeration and speed that mak<- 
exery mile a pleasure— and han
dling ruse that leaves you refreshed 
at the end of the longest drive!

If you are one who haa always 
believed that truly fine car per
formance can only be had in a 
h igh -priced  automobile— com e  
take the wheel of a Chevrolet Sis 
and go for a ride!

IMs I ANUAU . . . . .  
f i t .  XeSan I
IftHvarf e »••••••••
f ho |

Fmphasizing this 01: (standing six- 
cylinder performance are the 
beauty and comfort of smart new 
bodies by Fisher. Created by 
master dcaigners— they represent, 
in every detail, an order of coach- 
craft never before approached in a 
low-priced automobile.

We cordially invite you to come in 
today and drive the Chevrolet Six I

Here, in the price range of the four 
and with economy of better than 
20 miles to the gallon of gasoline. 
Is offered a type of overall perform
ance that will literally amaze 
and delight you —

— marvelous sli-cylinder smooth
ness that eliminates vibration and 
body rum ble—power that takes

lubrication 

r hydraulic

BUICK MOTOR C O M P A N Y ,  FLINT, M I C H I G A N

P  Chevrolet
Davis Buick Company E . E . D A V E N P O R T
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trade which injuriously affects both abstainers and drinkers in 
order that he may continue a personal habit which gives him 
some satisfaction) All things must be seen in due proportion. 
The enjoyment of a glass of beer cannot balance in the scales 
a great economic and social good conferred by prohibition up
on the American people as a whole.

The Great American Home

WOT1CS TO  T H *  PUBLIC
rvflccuoti upon Um  chnrncter standing »r  reputation of 

firm  or •rrprrmUaa. which mxmy * p p » » i  la Um  column* of Uu* poprr.
IB r r v c M  upon duo notice o f u n r  Print fiv rn  to Um  editor personally *t  Um  o f I lor 
a t  111 Mala B m l .  M ta p tu , T t u i

vtU br gladly

THE DEM OCRAT’S PRO GRAM  FOR 1929.
• Cbrct M art Indicator Project Mat Brrn Mraiiard •

1. A municipal auditorium.
2. M rrr  dairy e r v i  far Hall County.
3. Modern troaarrry plant.
4a P arrd  WigKway acrott Hall Coooty.
9. A t  a ir g iu t r  public library.
•- Mora parrd atroott.
7 . Bottar paltca and fira protoctioo ia boaioaat aod

raaidaotial dittrieft.

D O N ’T  EXPECT TOO  MUCH
T W O  of the planks in the Hoover platform for agriculture last 
* year were a federal farm board to develop co-operative 
marketing and to handle surplus and a tariff law which would 
give the farmers enlarged protection against agricultural im 
porta Bills representing these two planks in the Hoover plat
form are now making their slow way through the congirta

Two bills embodying the federal (arm board are being con
sidered. one in the house and the other in the senate. The
chief differences between the two bills are ( I ) the senate bill 
provides a federal farm board of 12 members, while the housed tion upon It 
bill has only six. and (2 ) the export debenture plan so long | the goal in sight and pr 
advocated by the National Grange has been tacked on as an assured that the confidence of the people will be fully sustain- 
amendment to the senate bill, and does not appear in the house ed despite any possible errors of judgment in matters of detail. 
bJ| -----------------------------------------------.-----------------------------------------------

l e t  t h e  p r e s id e n t  d o  t h e  p r e s i d e n t s  j o b

BISHOP James Cannon. Jr., of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church. South, in denying a report that he had criticized 

the presumed appointment of Mr. George W. Wickersham on 
the President s law enforcement committee is quoted as saying. 
"I have considered it inappropriate to comment on the pro
posed nction of the president

Bishop Cannon is right. The president has appointed a 
commission which he believes will be able to indicate to the 
country methods of achieving more satisfactory law observance 
and enforcement. Since the president ia charged with the duly 
of law administration, he should have the privilege of selecting 
his advisors without being subjected to attempted interference 
and criticism.

The president it entirely right in seeing the problem of law 
enforcement in the United States as something very much 
broader than the problem of enforcement of the prohibition 
law alone. The prohibition law is only one part of the body of 
American law. The one thing which makes it stand out in the 
public thinking and discussion is the effort on the part of those 
having a commercial interest in its destruction to incite the un
thinking and uninformed to its violaton. Observance of it has 
become in some senses a test of loyalty to the constitution as 
a whole, and violation of it has become identified with hostility 
to American governmental forms and authority. Nevertheless 
the problem is essentially only a part of a larger problem and 
Mr. Hoover has correctly seen it so.

The prohibitionists of the country undoubtedely regard Mr. 
Hoover's attitude and purpose with entire confidence. Die 
president was elected on the prohibition issue. He it intelligent 
enough to know thst and he is courageous enough to base ac- 

He will doubtless make mistakes, but if he keeps 
es relentlessly toward it. he may feel

The debenture plan provides that any exporter of agricultural 
products shall receive from the government a note equal in 
value to one haTT the tariff which is trvird by the government|" 
on imports of that product. These government notes or de
bentures may then be sold by the the exporter to any importer 
of any kind of goods and will be accepted by the government 
instead of cash in the payment of import duties.

The plan is a straight government subsidy, indirectly payable h 
out of taxes. Its effect should be to raiae the price level of 
surplus crops but moat of the argument in congress and else 
where is as to how much of the value of the export debenture 
would ever get back to the farmer who grew the crop Many 
people believe that nearly all of the value of the debenture 
would be absorbed in discounts and commissions and by the 
middleman and that not very much of it would ever be reflect
ed in the price to the farmer.

Aa a matter of fact, the plan would never have gotten into 
the senate bill at all except by the votes ol those senators who 
want to embarrass the administration and by the votes of other 
senators who wanted to create some trading stock in favor of 
pet bills of their own. The two measures have been passed by 
then respective houses and are now in the hands of conference 
committees There the debenture plan will be stricken out.

The passage of the farm relief bill does not mean that prices 
are going to be at once raised on farm crops. It will take the 
new federal farm board many months to get well organized, to 
find out what it can do and what it cannot do under the law.

This and That
By L  E. R

, ! "That Lyman Robbins,”  he told 
! a friend o f mine, "came over to 

! j  my store and grated on my pe- 
il-f aia  fur a euitd hour, sold mu w  

ad and then didn't put it in the 
paper I guess it wouldn't make 
any difference to him if 1 was giv- 

, ing away 48-pound sacks o f flour.”  
- . _  — x-x—

I know a lb-year-old high school I W t  we suspicious fellows 
boy who had a date Monday night l<“ ‘ h
and was so afraid several other! Instead of being all up in the 
boys in his set would Shanghai him air over his recent marriage, Lind- 
on his way home that he paid one berirh was found to be all at sea.
of his chums to wait at Orr’a and ! , TT ■* ' ..The early bird gets the worm, 
walk home with him. I f  that and ,Urry F S(lK|.ir has demon
young man will bring me two * tinted how the oily bird gets the 
two-for-a-quarter El f’ roducto ei- . dickena 
gars by Saturday of thia week I
will not divulge his name. Other-

— x-x—
Clarendon raises pretty flowers 

as well as pretty girl*. I want 
Jits name will appear at the to thank the Speed sisters, daugh

ters o f Charlie Speed o f Claren
don. who brought a beautiful bou
quet of home grown flowers to 
The Democrat Tuesday. The bou
quet was darn near as good look
ing as the girls.

top o f this column next week. 
Whoopee! Blackmail!

-x -x —
This headline ia from the Fort 

Worth Star-Telegram: “ CHILD. 
FATHER BITTEN BY RAPID (
HOUSE CAT.”

Quirk work.
— X-X—

A Womack's Grocery was giv
ing away pecans last week (I 
don't know whether there are any- 
left now or not) and I happened 
by in time to get one or two. I 

| Which, in itself, is remarkable be 
suae I don't as a rule get some

to work out its relationships to the co-operative marketing as
_____ . . i i • , , , left now or notl and I happencO - ^ ----------—  -- ---------  . ..-------osocial ions, to develop plans tor stanalization corporations and

it l i  by In time to get one or two. I The officials o f tlsllto get itaeit into shape where il can even begin to intelligently l .  i 1 "* ty <*” »«•»«•* o f HaJI
,___ , - , . . 77™, - 7 *hich. m itself. Is remarkable be-'county have j„ u,d ,  mandate thatlend the government e money for the benefit ol farmers i _ r,.i„ .

—  , 7  . . . . . .  , , . , . r ,u ** 1 <1,>n 1 ** * rul* *om* is most worthy and one that should
The ,ob which the board »  expected to do baa neve, been thing for nothing. b„ copj, d hy , Very county in o«e

done in the history of the world An entirely new path muat — x-x—  ,ute. Th,y published a
be blazed An undiscovered economic country must be explor- | They had a big box of pecans I )e(r>| notjce jn The Memphis Dem
ed The board will naturally move carefully. i ,n *ron* ,l,f "tore and the M n { calling attention to the

Even when it doe. move it. efforts will be nation wide in H " 1"  ” **1°** who ! penalty for dumping trash, refuse
j  n i i i i i . | » * | ....... *n to *•* 1 <lebns. or dead animals on or near•cope and will probably never be noticed directly by the tndl- it »,». th* most ootlsorfl.h

• . , - , , .. , , w hjr, *l w** ‘ h* most outlandish the public highways in the county.
vwfual farmer on the farm It may neve, be p «W >U  for a I thing I ever heard of. They had Th,  dl„Unc,  frum thi. highway 
farmer to say. and prove. I got more per bushel for this or to argue with me for an hour al- 
tnat because of the federal farm b o a rd "  I most before I was convinced there

If the board succeeds in its operations over a period o f years, i t a catch in it. 
ail that the individual farmer will ever see will be a gradual i — x-x
la.arn.ng of the financial p ro -sire again* him It will be made ^  (mt^h ™ rp t‘ ns'!^

dump trash must be at least .100 
feet. The 40th legislature pro
vided a penalty for such abuse, 
so The Democrat stated, and the 
county officials arp taking ad-

l . . , c __________ < t , . .  . . » . l ----7 ----- .—   -----— — r -  _—  | vantage o f this opportunity to en-
IHtle more easy (or the farmer to pay for the things that he | mg that I eat some peeans at his ;

rxpense Finally 1 did. and itin thewants and he may find himself with a little mote money 
bank than he used to have.

It is poaatbie that no farmer will even be able to trace much 
an improved condition to the federal farm board or to the op- | 
erations of the farm relief law The times will )Ust be a little 
better fo; farmers

rce the law and keep their high 
»Wy» free from such unsightly

rrtanily was a grand and glorious i m, tter for tourists to feast their 
feeling just to stand there and ry„  upon.— Graham Uader. 
eat and rat on the other fellow.

W H ICH  IS MORE IMPORTANT?

MR Oarrow and other wets of like mind declare that the pro 
I.

x-x—  Our legislature has adjourned
Hut that's not all. Mr. Worn- ! •nd wh»* h« v»  th*y done? We 

ark told me to run an id  for him * »k ?<*“ • « » in have they
in laat week's paper telling every- j *lon* ' — Vernon Times, 
one about his free pecans. That »
was just too much. I knew then M“ ch ‘‘“ " ' " ’ ent ha. been arous- 
that the Joke must be on me. It's ! lh* numb«,r ° f  P«»ted no-
had enough to be giving pecans • v* r»  o f th'»

hibition law w un,u* because the, en,oy drinking l ^ o r  j ^  b ^ ^

Well, I ate my fill o f 
and went on down the 
pinching myself to make 
wasn't dreaming. In the

pecans 
street, 
sure I 
course

and thoae who dor t enjoy it have no right to make them con I knew Mr. Womack didn't have 
form tiz tha habit of hte which is dictated by different desites *«ver 4i w  Ml bushels to give
and convictions * "d th*F wo«idnl  ^  *»X

_ _  . . . . . .  time with an ad in The Democrat.
In is ix an irrefutable argument if we are to ronaider the per j _______

sons I interest of the individual ae more important than the
good of the country as a whole. Temperance people argue for
abstinence, but they do not base their belief m prohibition on
the conviction that it ia better for the individual to abstain
They believe in prohibition as a social neceaaity, removing the
protection of government from organized temptation, promol
ng the welfare of the people by eliminating the greatest of all

mmercial wastes lx there an individual who conaiders his
^ht" to drink as so important that the country must suffer

at injury in order that it may be easily gratified) Is it
jr  ait individual to mast that the country tolerate a vast

said that shortly a man going fish
ing will have to take along a law
yer to bait his hook and use the 
same legal talent to load his gun 
if  he desires to hunt— Quanah 
Tribune-Chief.

In commenting on work o f farm 
club work for boys: The future 
of this section rests upon ths
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The human race never does a 
thing until it is forced to by eco
nomic pressure. We expert to see 
the day come when the vision of 
crumbling houses will compel the 
race to be concerned at the right 
end o f the line in divorce mat
ters. We expect to see the time 
come when the Taw o f the land 
will require intentions to be de
clared sufficiently far in advance 
of the marriage to at least allow 
the contracting parties to become 
acquainted and learn each others 
last names. We expert to see the 
time come when health certificates 
o f contracting parties will not be 
considered a joke and an intrusion 
o f rights. Wr also expert to see 
the time rome when courses o f in
struction will be given in the great 
problem o f living together.—  
Claude News.

dustry released by the New York 
Trust Co. These figures show pro
duction o f cigars and pi^e tobac
co declining steadily, year by year, 
last year, for instance, production 
o f cigars was half a billion under 
the 1914 level.

There ia one rather puzzling 
fart in the tabulation, however. 
Jtmrff, vrtnrh most nf ns had prob
ably supposed an out-of-date sort 
o f article, is increasing in pop
ularity along with the cigaret. The 
old time snuff box may be passed, 
but the fact remains that 10,000,- 
000 more pounds o f snuff were 
sold in the United States Inst year 

| than in 1914.— Childress Daily In
dex.
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What’s Doing

The auto death toll goes on and 
on. It seems strange that a ve
hicle as necessary as the automo
bile should have to take so many 
lives. It stands at the head o f the 
list o f all accidents. We can not 
do without the auto, unless some
thing better should come in its 
place. There is no use to think 
o f the days o f the old buggy and 
the horse. We are living too fast 
for that. So we will have to.rec
oncile ourselves to the fact that 
we must put up with more acci
dents and thus enlarge our cem
eteries.— Paducah Post.

And when you go away on your 
vacation you will appreciate your 
Home Town newspaper more than 
ever, so drop in and leave your 
change o f addresa True, it is a 
little trouble for Just a few weeks, 
but we, ourselves, have been away 
from home and know how eager
ly one awaits the news o f back 
home. It's our pleasure to serve. 
— Clarendon News.

L ITTLEFIELD ’S Trad 
Ylundoy. June 3. wan a h 
cess, attended by a larg 
Reduced prices were o ff 
contests held during the 
Col. J. W. Horn was Ms 
the events o f the day. 
tered Jersey Heifer, It 
Sow, and pen o f Pure br 
ens were some of the pri:

DENTON’S annual Fieli ing the n

Half o f 1929 will soon be gone. 
Have you done anything for your 

‘ town or country yet? We are all 
inclined to put in most o f our work 
for self and never give any o f our 
time to the betterment and pro
gress of our city. It takes a lit
tle o f both to get by.— Vernon 
Times.

the experiment station 
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Cigarets are more popular in 
the United States than ever be
fore— production in the United 
States last year was six times as 
great as in 1914— but cigars and 
pipes are losing favor.

These conclusions are drawn 
from figures on the tobacco in-

o f the week. The Democrat made shoulder* o f these boys. They art 
Hs periodical appearance and be- tho county's biggest asset* and the 
fore the ink got dry oa '.ho first movement for purebred dairy rat- 
ton copies, Andy Womark phoned tie in which they are playing a 
the office and wanted to know big oart, ia of groat importance, 
why his ad wasn't in the paper!, While its value ran bo seen by 
Can you boat It? What's wrong some now, its worth will become
with that man? First he gives pe
cans away, then ho tries to make 
me think I didn't think ho was 
fooling me when 1 M T

more evident with tho years. Tho 
fact that the boys are leading, 
make* the plan more valuable — 
DaJhart Texan
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FERTILIZER USE
IS GROWING IN 

TEXAS

Carolina, 713,000 ton* in Geor
gia, 408,000 tons in Virginia. For 
that year 80,000 tons were used

! in Texas.

Track Marksmen to 
Trv For Honors At

Gain of .55,000 Tons 
Over Last Year 

Shown

Camp Mabry Shoot

COLLEGE STATION. June 6. 
(Special)— An increase of nearly 
55,000 tons in fertilixer sales for 
the present crop year as compared 
with sales for the preceeding year 
is shown in a report on fertilixer 
tag sales issued by Dr. G. S. 
Kraps who, as state chemist, has 
administration of the Texas ferti
lizer law.

Records of the state chemist 
show a total of 104,377 tons of 
fertilixer sold in Texas for the 
period beginning Sept. 1, 1928, 
and ending June 1, 1929. This 
compares with 139,477 tons for 
the nine months period ending 
June 1, 1928; with 79.213 tons 
for nine months period ending 
June 1. 1927, and with 123,712 
tons for nine months period end
ing June 1, 1926.

More than half of the ferti
lixer used in Texas is used for cot
ton, Dr. Kraps pointed out, much 
of the remaining being used for 
fruits and vegetables.

While the use o f fertilixer in 
Texas shows a steady upward 
trend, this state is far behind oth
ers o f the United States in the 
amound used. One reason for this 
is the fact that Texas soils are 
relatively new to farming in com
parison with soils o f some o f the 
other states. Fertilizer used dur
ing the calendar year 1927 in 
some of these other states amount
ed to 1,171,499 tons in North 
Carolina, 726,000 tons in South

AUSTIN, June 6. (U P )— Crack 
pistol and rifle shots from all over 
Texas will shoot it out for state 

^honors at Camp Mabry June 10- 
! 16-

J. W. Palmquist of Austin, pres
ent rifle champion, will defend his 

1 title in the series o f matches which 
' will be shot on the range o f the

National Guard of Texas.
Many o f the guardsmen will en

ter as individuals. The 142nd 
motor transport company of the 
36th division, may enter a team. 
Request for entry blanks indicate 
there will be a large number of 
entries from U. 8. army detach
ments at San Antonio.

Twenty rifle matches and 12 
pistol matches are carded. The 
program has been prepared by the 
Texas Rifle Association and will 
constitute the ninth state shoot.

Trial o f Silver 
In Bryan Court 
Slated Thursday

from Eastland county; and John 
Raid, 21, serving 28 years for rob
bery by firearms from Young 
county.

All four o f the men were re
captured soon after the prison 
break. A fifth  man, K. E. Brew
er, also escaped and was found 
near the Wynne farm. They es
caped April 12.

BROWNFIELD has 18 boys and 
girls 4-H clubs with a member
ship o f 350. There are 160 in the 
pig club. The boys who were in 
the pig club last year are real
izing 412 a head for their pigs. 
The poultry club members have 
secured pure bred chickens. Thir
teen Jersey calves were shipped 
in for the (Jairy club members.

Took Soda 20 Years 
For G sls— Stops Now
“ For 20 years I took soda for 

indigestion snd stomach gas. One 
bottle o f Ai|«*rilca brought me 
complete relief.” — John B. Hardy.

Adlerlka relieves gas and sour 
stomach at once. Acting on BOTH 
upper and lower bowel, it removes 
old waste matter you never 
thought was in your system. Let 
Adlerika give your stomach and 
Imwels a REAL cleaning and see 
how good you fee l! Overcomes 
constipatinn. Lrverett - Williams 

' Drug Co. Sold in F.stelline by 
| Copeland Drug Co.— Adv.

and gas committee and H. J. 
Adair, manager of the oil and 
gas bureau o f the regional or
ganization were present.

C LEE RUSHING

yj

BRYAN, June 6. (U P )— The
trial o f Bob Silver and three oth
ers charged with robbery by fire
arms for theft o f an auto from 
Huntsville students when Silver 
and four companions escaped 
from Wynne tubercular farm was 
set for this city today.

A special venire o f 75 men was 
ordered for the Silver trial while 
45 men were ordered for the trial 
of each o f the other three, ail of 
whom will be tried separately, W. 
C. Davis, district judge,- announc
ed.

The case* were transferred 
here on a charge o f venue from 
Huntsville on order of District 
Judge Dean.

Others charged with Silver, 
whose death sentence for holdup 
of a Fort Worth theater was com
muted to life imprisonment by 
Governor Dan Moody are;

W. M. Asbell, 29, serving five 
years for bigamy from Haskell 
county; Robert Hill, 23, serving 
99 years for robbery by firearm*

For adding machines. Standard 
and Portable typewriters, see Zeb 
Moore. 68-tfc

BIG SPRING entertained the 
members o f the West Texas 
Chamber o f Commerce Oil and 

| Gas Bureau Thursday May 30. W. 
B. Hamilton, chairman o f the oil

B U I L D  A H O M E
Or Remodel 
Your Present 

One
W e’ ll loan you the 

money. Cheap rates—  

attractive plan.

i

Delaney’s Insurance Agency
Whaley Building

By programming your hie 
insurance you know at all 
times that you are proper
ly and adequately insur
ed.
Programming is a part of 
Southland Service” and 

coats nothing.
Talk over your program 
with me.

4- 8-2

SERVICE M A N  FOR

MONUMENTS
Monuments and Coping

W. T. Hightower
Hightower Greenhouse

Salesman for 
G. W. Backus 

Vernon Marble & Granite 
Works

D. S. C.

REGISTERED FO O T 
SPECIALIST A N D  

CH IR O PO D IST

Relief for all forms of 
foot trouble, diseases and 
deformities.
W e build special supports

O ffice in
Hall County National 

Bank Building 
Phone 135

Memphis, Texas

4k'WHAT! SILVERTOW NS

AT THESE PRICES?
Y E S ,  MR .  M O T O R I S T . . . T H E S E  A R E  

G E N U I N E  G O O D R I C H  T I R E S

YES, I T S  TRU E! W * know It’s hard to
believe, but there « r »  th « figure,! Figure, 
that are made all the more amazing because 
Goodrich quality is always tha bast buy 
on tha market, even at regular pricea!
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Mhenrver they 
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Our whole 
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108 Worth 
N C.

That’x "service" backwards Exactly 
what you get sometimes— backward ser
vice.

But we try to keep ours up to a high 
rtandaid by giving you exactly what you 
want exactly when you want it.

Phone 4t|3 or 621.

CITY GROCERY
J .  E. ROPER

Cut to Bed Rock

YES, i t ' s  hard l o  bel ieve!
Silvertowns, those fam ous  

Goodrich Tires . . . priced at such 
amazing figures as these.

Yet there are our pricea, in cold 
black and white, in the box at the 
left! Look ’em over. Then try to 
beat them anywhere!

have amazed millions by the way 
they stand up under the hardest
driving conditions the country 
can produce.

Commanders

30x3>2 $4.25
32x4     $8.25
29x4.40 $5.25
30x4.50 $5.90
31x5.25 $10.50
33x6.00 ________________ $12.00

Cavaliers

30x3 V * _________* _____  $5.50
32x4 _________________  $9.50
29x4.40 $6.75
30x4.50 $7.35
31x5.25 $11.50
33x6.00 $13.25

Silvertowns

30x3* 2 $7 05
32x4 $13.50
29x4.40 ..................  $8.50
30x4.50 ___________  $9.25
31x5.25 __________________$13.25
33x6.00 __________________$15.80

Remember . . . these are tires 
cured by the famous Goodrich 
water-cure process. Tires that

You know as well as we do that 
Silvertowns have been for years 
the standard of tire values all over 
the country. At these prices they 
• re bargains that com* once in a 
lifetime. So act quickly.

Will we see you tomorrow?

FRYERS FOR SALE

Commercial f ed 

Buttermilk Fattened

MEMPHIS POULTRY FARM
Telephone 91BA * Mil*  Nort4*

G oodrich
-<s»-

Silvertowns
Memphis Garage Company

!

\

323 Noel
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A  Complete Garage Service
SID BAKER— JOHN SLOVER
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Two New Yearly 
Contracts in Mav

National Advertisers 
Increase Their Space
National advertisers appreciate the worth of 

The Democrat
The Democrat s steady progress was marked 

last month by the acquisition of two new yearly 
advertising contracts, the First National Bank and 
the Citizens State Bank, two strong financial insti
tutions of Memphis.

Every action taken by the average bank is typi
fied by conservatism. Bankers are not known to 
go “hog wild over anything. They buy carefully, 
and their success serves as a model for thousands 
and thousands of business men in every sort of 
endeavor.

When banks buy space in their local newspa
per . .  . when a bank president makes public a 
statement highly corhplimentary to The Democrat 
. . .  it is time, from every angle of common sense 
reasoning, that merchants who are interested in 
the future welfare of their business as well as its 
present success, should plan a definite advertising

or*
nodern

as an advertising medium . . . d 
medium that reaches 2,625 white American fami^ 
lies and holds their interest. These figures speak 
volumes:

National advertising in M ay____20,613 lines
National advertising in April____12,435 lines
A gain in 30 days o f_____ _______ 8,178 lines

National advertising linage in The Democrat 
doesn’t just “happen so. There’s a sound reason 
for every line placed in this newspaper, for nation
al advertising dollars are carefully spent—depend 
upon that.
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If you are a Memphis business man who has 
flatly maintained for years that advertising is not I  
worth its cost, ask yourself this question: “Can 1 af
ford NOT to advertise in The Democrat?” Pick up 
any issue of this newspaper and find the answer 
above your competitor's signature.

The Democrat
■My, Your Home Paper

• i

K ; '
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Impetus Given Cotton and Linen
abrics in Fashions for Summer
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summer wardrobe. I f  
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One is a frock that 
y>ed either by a silk or 
L.The other is a cute 

with crepe de chine

| is made of a new 
novelty cotton 

lie* orange, tan und 
modernistic manner. 
|ns /  jabot ami lit 

at the sleeves 
Jiuttnns mhl thin 

The skirt has

The purpose of his flight was 
to determine the distance cover 
sble in one day in a regular serv
ice type plane not specially equip
ped for the flight. Officer* at 
Kelly Field believe hr established 
a record distance for one-day 
travel in a service plane not spec
ially prepared for a test flight.

H ere are two new styles show ing use o f cotton fnkrice.

pleats below the hipline and a 
self-belt buttons in front. The 
nerk is selfbound, with the jabot 
for a nice touch.

Fine for topping this type of 
frock is one o f the new feather
weight felts. They are practical, 
lightweight and easily packed, if 
one intends journeying afar on va
cation. This one is tan, with 
brown felt trim, in the form of a 
cutout banding.

The suit is made of navy blue 
and white checks. The skirt has 
two new features, it buttons up 
the front and has only side full
ness, box pleats below each hip.

The blouse is a sleeveless one. 
o f white crepe de chine, with ail 
edges bound in light blue. Either 
white shoes and a white hat, or 
blue shoes and hat can be worn 
with this suit. It is practical, in
expensive to make and chic and 
cool.

STAR DIARRHOEA TABLETS
Stops diarrhoea and saves the 

baby-chicks or your money back. 
Ix'vcrett-Wililams Drug Co. 53-tfc

Aviator Takes Trip 
Around State In A 
Period Of One Day

SAN ANTONIO, May 30. <UP> 
— No matter how much old time 
Texas Ranger* stretch the stories 
o f their record ride* during fron
tier days, they can never make 
them compare with that of young 
Lieut. Y. H. Taylor o f Kelly 
Field who recently flew around 
the state of Texas in one day, 
covering 2.0K7 miles.

Lieut. Taylor, himself a form
er Texas Ranger, sat in the cock- 
pit of a Curtiss pursuit plane for 

I 15 hours and 55 minutes. When 
I he landed at the field near here J  at night from where Hie started 
I in the morning he had flown from 
! San Antonio to El Paso, to Fort 
, Sill, Okla.. to Galveston, to La
redo, to Brownsville, and back to 

| to San Antonio.

Motorists Respond 
Quickly to Newest 
Whippet Features
Motorists are quick to respond 

to mechanical improvementa em
ployed by automobile manufac
turers in their products which 
provide added conveniences, safe
ty and comfort. This response is 
seen in the wide public acceptance 
o f the new Superior Whippet fours 
and sixes which bring to the low 
priced field, in addition to out
standing beauty and design, me
chanical improvements which set 
a new high standard of perfec
tion in this price classification.

Finger-Tip Control 
Notable among the features on 

these- new Willys-Overland pro
duct* i* the “ Finger-Tip Control,” 
which is admitted to be the great
est single driving convenience 
since the self starter.

The Finger-Tip Control" mech
anism consists o f a button in the 
center o f the steering wheel, this 
making it possible for the driver 
to start the motor, operate the 
lights and sound the horn without 
changing the driving position.

Untaiuol Inter#,!
With the introduction o f these 

cars the public immediately dis
closed unusual interest in the 
“ Finger-Tip Control," so marked 
was it a new convenience in driv
ing. Then followed the demand 
for the cars which has resulted in 
a popularity for these models 
never rivaled before in the com
pany’s history.

This same interest is also dis
closed by Willy’s Knight buyers.

the new Knight engined six of 
the Toledo manufacturer also be
ing equipped with the "Finger-
Tip Control."

Owners o f the new Whippet 
fours and sixes and the new WII- 
lys-Knight sixes declare that the 
safety factor being able to oper
ate the lights in night driving 
without changing position is equal
ly as important as being able to | 
start the engine without having 
to fumble and search for a start
er button in the toe-board. 1

. . —. ■— i * . --------

Carbon Black Will 
Advance Is Relief 
Of Borger People

BORGER. June 6. (U P )— The 
advent o f Harvey 8. Firestone, 
head o f the Firestone Tire and 
Rubber Company of Akron, into 
Borger insures the anvanre of the 
carbon black industry in the Pan
handle.

Firestone will manufacture car
bon black from his own gas. He 
has secured option on more than 
30 gas well* and also a large acre
age in Moory county, so far unde
veloped. From this Moore county 
acreage he expect* to secure an 
additional supply.

Cost o f the operation, including 
both the ga* and the carbon black, 
will be in excess o f $0,000,000.

Negotiations have been made by 
a large New York banking syndi
cate, with whom Firestone is close
ly associated, for the preliminary 
work. The syndicate’s first move 
was to secure option on the wells 
and the Moore county acreage.

Contract has also been made 
with the Barnum Oil company for 
the purchase o f a 160 acre tract 
o f land west o f Borger on whicn 
a carbon black plant and a gaso
line extraction plant will be erect
ed. The Firestone company will 
extract gasoline from the gas and 
use the residue for carbon black.

M ore doctors 
more lawyers 

more business men
buy Bllicks than any 

other fine car
Professional men know automobiles. Tbcir very 
funding in their communities demands that they 
drive cars of outstanding merit and reliability. It is 
significant therefore that more doctors— more lawyer*
—more business men the country over buy Buscks 
than any other fine car!
You will fcnd these discerning owners speed that 
Buick combines the maximem of use etui luxury and
distinction . . .  and, in addition, a margin of clear-cut 
leadership io power, getaway, twiftoess and stamina 
so remarkable as to singls out Buick as the great per
forming automobile of the day!
Take the straight route to satisfaction which this over
whelming 
which wiSi

preference sug 
almost certai

HR'
nly |

Take the isuWe
lead you to buy » B lUICK!

BUICK MOTOR COM PANY. FLINT, MICHIGAN

Get it at Tarver's.
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_  news! That’s the only kind of news your speedometer 
K>rds these days if you use Conoco Gasoline. Every click 
fo whisper “Extra! Extra' —and that means extra miles* 

Conoco Gasoline is packed with them.
joco Gasoline supplied to you today is refined especially tor 

driving. Summer is the season of long trips and contin- 
■ of your motor. Consequently you want a fuel which is 

[every particular—but with special emphasis on mileage. 
»t'a exactly what Conoco offers you.

, your motoring costs dow n by filling always at the sign of 
, mile*—Conoco.

C O N T IN E N T A L . O IL  C O M P A N Y

n p H E  Fedelco Electric Washer is made for YO U , made to 
^  abolish the drudgery o f your wash-days, made to do your 

washing easily and quickly so that you w ill have more time 
to do the many things you so much desire.

When you remove your clothes from this washer they are 
spotless, cleaned to perfection. A ll hand-ruhbing is elim in
ated!

W ith the Electric Ironer one can be seated in a com fortable 
chair while ironing. A ll that’s necessary is to guide your 
clothe* through tha ironer; they w ill he finished without a 
wrinkle in no time at all.

Let us tall you about this complete home laundry. . . . Coma 
to our display room to d jv ; we w ill glad ly explain its many 
advantages to yon.

s
These Dixie-Twin Tubs are included with Fedelco Washer 

(Ironer attached) at tha price o f $174.50, completely installed.

Aik our m Isisms about our Time Payment Plow.

ek ed /as 
w ith Utilities

rnbatiy
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rNewlin News
Mr. and Mrs. Downing were 

business visitors in Memphis last
■ M I p Sw *

Th* Missionary Society of New
lin will present a play soon for 
the benefit o f the society.

Miss Lois McCulloch o f Mem
phis, spent Sunday with her par
ent* in Newlin.

Mrs. Florence Greer o f Chil
li nesr is visiti ng with Mr. pnd 
Mrs. Dirk Cowan o f Newlin.

Mrs. Harry Eddleman o f Estel- 
llne, visited Mrs. W. C. Jsrrell th* 
past week.

Clifford Mullins and Miss Ber
nice Hemphill, were visitors in 
Memphis Wednesday.

Louis Smith o f Newlin. was a 
truest o f Miss Jesse Lee Pool o f 
Hedley, Sunday.

A number of Newlin people 
have enjoyed fishing trip* at Lake 
Childress, the past week.

As a tribute to the dead, the 
people of Newlin gathered at the 
local cemetery, last Thursday. I 
cleaned the grounds, and placed 
beautiful floral offerings on the 
graves.

Local and Personal

Lawson Brown of Childress 
spent Sunday in Memphis with 
relatives and friends.

Mr. aad Mrs. A. Womack speat 
Sunday with fnenda aad relatives
la Clarendon.

Raymond and Dorothy Evan*, 
of Lubbock, formerly o f this city, 
spent the week end visiting 
friends.

Mrs. E. T. Miller, son Spurgeon,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Forroet Murphy of 
Newlin were guests of Mr. sad
Mrs W. F. Sitton, last week ead.

Mrs. L. B. Brown, of ChiMreea 
is spending this week with her

and daughter Loia, returned Sat- d. uj ht„ r> Mrm. Hamp Prater, of 
urday from a visit at Abilene. t ^ js c j t y

Dorothy Wood and Celeste 
Pierce of Hugo, Oklahoma, are 
visiting relatives in this city.

John Lumsdon, o f Childress, 
was In Memphis Sunday visiting 
friends and relatives.

Mrs. J. S. McMurry and son 
Cleron returned from Abilene and 
other points that they have been 
visiting, Saturday.

Mrs. Hamp Prater returned 
Sunday from a visit in Childress.

Vance Johnson, who is working 
at Lubbock, spent the week end 
with parents in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert McMurry
and Mr. and Mr*. T. M. McMurry 
o f this city who hsve been visit
ing in Dumas, returned latter part 
o f last week.

Miss Minnie Garrett, who has 
had quitr an estensive visit in 
Santa Barbara. California, re
turned to Memphis last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Beard of 
Amarillo, were in Memphis last 
Thursday visiting friends.

Miss Ruby K. Thornton spent 
j the week end visiting friends in 
' Amarillo.

Holmes MeNeely, student at
Texas Uaiverslty, returned Mon
day to spend the summer with his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. M. Me- 
Neely.

Two CROSBYTON people have 
no dread o f drouths and short
crops o f cotton and wheat for they

have a good source o f income 
from their chickeas. Mr. and 
Mrs. P. T. Findley’s flock e f  300 
chickens bring from fHO to 9100 
income every month. The Find
ley’s say that th* demand for 
poultry and poultry products con
tinue* to increase every day.

Friday,

M0BEET1E is 
town within the 
since the new 
secured. Lots were 
at a hitherto unheard 
Plans are made and fe 
are being laid for buildH 
are to make the town a I 
better place to live.

Jim DeBerry, student at T. C. 
V., is home for the summer.

Janice Miller, who has been at 
tending school at Simmons Univer
sity, returned for the summer, j 
Sunday.

Colby Delaney, student at Sim
mons University, has returned to j 
his home.

Florence Cherry, student at 
Simmon* University, returned 
Sunday, to spend the summer with 
her parents. Mr. and Mr*. R. H. 
Wherry

Send to Clark’s for it.

*‘ A mighty drink for a 
mighty nation —  M ILK ' 
Drink more o f it. It's life 
i t s e l f ’

— says Billy Break O’Day

• BUILDS BiGGtlt 8 t n «  BASICS , 
P H O N E  

3 -d

Write

\ (C w I P‘irai 1 assenger
Amarillo. Tea

Agent

tfc

V o  ■■ 
d o n ' t
l l o l %  4 *  l O

m tm y
l a o m o
Haifa
fail m u i D r
A  Sdntu Fe Summer
I f u r u l o n

Ticket w ill take 
you to California 
over the Indian, 
detour and to 
Grand Canyon 
National Park — 
at very reasonable 
cost. Other Na
tional Parks may 
b e  included.

The Best Homes
When built with materials from Roberts & Olver meet 
every demand of the owner and contractor.

It always pays to buy the best when building a home of 

your own. It’s cheapest in the Ion# run.

We will gladly assist you in planning that home, or with 

any of your building problems.

M A Y  WE SERVE YOU?

- R o b e r t s  &  O l v e r -
D E P E N D A B L E  LU M B ER  H

FRANK  BATES, Manager

At the sign o f the Red Elephant 

East on Main Street Phone 691

■ — ■ ■ ■ f t  i i a i a i T MO T iM a a rc

Friend

-your banker

NX  ^ O T  the ferocious, merciless individual which wF 

read of. but the human, humane representative of an in

stitution whose function ■* governed by the financial 

needs of business— big or little.

Our problems have much in common, and we seek to 

give you the advantage of our counsel, which we believe 

has been made worth while through years of experience.

Vour banker appreciates your confidence and your de

sire for information he freely gives.

Citizens State H ank

In t il

A

mosquitoes
i*bugs, moths

roaches and other insects
at all good dealers

Venom
F I N I N G  C . 3
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